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....H4 oiicrniiciiueiu'g oiiiee. TIiqmm ot the county wo to ho lssuo
S. wuntr depository and Mr.Smith will nsnlst In tho clorliml workatteutlantmwn the change.

--,'! 'rlrisHIong for free text !noksil lie sent to tho County Superiiitcntl
cnt otllec. All m plus tot will hefleiif In iiml to tho schoolsthereby niiiklnfc no unneccessarvex-pense to districts.
tJ1? o!eotlons In tho Common
dtstrlfts wei-- o ordOred thh wtok and
OTit. interest is manifestedIn the ruralschoolspropress.
, yle8 school hail n very successful
cbool proffrnm Kiidnv. A liirr.- .Ul.I.uJtu.UirtUKI nu.mll' I . ..

1 r" cnjiMeu ine even.
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t census is complcto and- - showsItaskl County to have470S scholastics
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T.JL MARKS WILL SPEAKv juxe SATURDAY MAY 28th

vT. M. 1lark, repreaealinRthe Suite
deparhneBt of Agriculture will speak
heraon Saturday May 2SUi at - p. m.
Jtt-tb- e laterest of the Farmers lnstl- -
tute.-- Mr. Marks will also hold instl- -
wes at tnq.ioiiowm places:

h 'Muuday, Monday 'May 10th, at 2 :30

uoree, atonoayJiar lutn. at K n. 111.

"aiirockaorton Friday May 27th. at2p.i. "

, 1

Knox City, Saturday May 28th, at
i.

Mr. Mirks is a good Rncaker. and
hrjll orgaQlse Farmera' nstltytes,where

ww 1 i(nm;iMi tun iVri- -
mltwral Department and its Institutes
aUadswf profltable' prices for farm
products mttm rlgljt of the farmers
tbronfb'tlielr organitatlons to fix the
price tweed upon--' the coat of produc-Me- ai

'
plus.a reasonableprofit

Mrrl. C. Hestand,a livestock special-le-t
of the Department of Agriculture

iM probably be present,and will lec-
ture ou the subject of hog raising.

J. B. Joqm, a progressivefarmer of
tbe'Kuox.City community win accom--

S'ijr these gentlemen, assisting them
amy way possibleti make the meet-la- c

a success.
. , 0

ASCERTAIN AMOUNT OF
1NC17MBBANCE ON HOMES

T- - cemus bureau is now in tho
of an Investigation to ascertain

It ejBoaatof lBcaaambrauceon homes.
Tljie inquiry fe made in compliance
wKb the requirements of tho act u
Congressapproved March 3, 1910. It
to .deatred to show the total number

fof Jiotuea In each" city that nro rented.
tue numuer tiiui are owncu ireo ui
aWtgagee, the number that are hu1- -
4.Xfe4A MAHtmnA ImlAht AilltAO fin I tltA

S& Satftet of such lfldel)te.luft3. Tlio
raak.atatea tluit they have already

5iMiTfc':

Ja

imc.

MOt'two reiMieiis'to nil the people fin

HaakVil Qwn!ig,houies subjectto mort-gag- e'

and a largo numberof the citizens
have-faile- d to respond to this otllcial
requesb We imughio that this Indiff-
erence to duo to the fact Unit thoy do
riot' aoDreciate the liuiiHirtauco of tho
Btallstics. Two requestshave already!
baeti mailel out ami nnotner is wouig
prepared nud silll he mailed in a feNv

days, llio law provldo a in.ilty for
refusal to furnish the Information

hut it hJsnot been tho pmctico
of the bureau to inforce this penalty
.and'in a cmumntlcUlon to tho Free
Pree they. state tliaW they hope that
khav wm nr,L havo to do so. The ro- -

uiiu tirtiit iiiio too dciiarrmont wll ho
"htept, strictly hnil the fl- -

b1llMV 1MUI OlllV ivwu'inii"""!
-- liukiMffs follow the wcliwl conditions

or

4Vi UJC -- -

vi'XiMliJg-.i- tnquiuoruui inm w.--

ATI' Wm'KSTION . . fc

fKl'hft''ii,Convoiitlon of Uje'Ohrls--

Chu vVeW at Wichita J?aRa
.lY.T1. '...V'ii.... from

. Her HighnessThe Queenof May

" '- gsBMaamamaaBB

HISTORY OF HASKELL COUNTY

PERIOD 11. From the Fust Settlementto the Organization
of thelCaxinty.

First House ms they could,pile them. Many other
The Arst permanent settlement in' ere knowut6.have.passedthrough here

Haskell County was made by O. T. i tbl1. Ve" b Jaoa" t?.e,L
itov-mwi- mul .t a Mntthaiva una nrifn W.vB. 9taadfec was here hunting
Mrs. Matthews on California Creekin i"?,10:4"' 1.?ir8- -. J1-1- 0 2?! l
4he southeast corner of the conoty. built a jkat between.
Reynolds and Matthewsbuilt the house". wo rptaar X .the braoch,.near ti)
In 1870, and Just after the marriage ot e. . w k2aJF
Mr. and Mrs. Matthews on Christmas Htdeon-hous-e later atood. About thla
.!.. ,if isrrii ihot-- mmiki tfthis miwh. tire JL. JOBeewaa-eea- t by.JudgeMc- -

nhout Jan. 1st, of 1877, and lived there -- j';?" 5S.JJW
engaged In the cattle businessfor near sheepiMated at thte HHrtag He cama

rt Griffin and Camp-Ooops-r andtwo years. Geo. Reynolds had a ranch
on North Paint about where Ballard's asjairected to take the MoCamietriU
Ranch now 1b and built the rock pens " which ha foUowedto the Oasner
at the Rock Holes. The ReyuoJdabad settlement t 1cron " vMU?i
a man named Rice Durrett working v,'"i" .". S,5" ,7"
for them, and on one occasion while wwdjrectedba0.orl2milee aeuth-rldin- g

over.the-,CQuntr- he came"across wf 55e'SP"8 -

the sorlttiM here --at Hrfskelt and re-- i fe T Mae ipelts Seartei
ported it to the men at the ranch, and Keachlngvthe springon the 3rd. r
the snriita was tos them .uametl Rice 411?of Januery, 1883; he found in the
Km'lnL'x after liiin (though it had been little newly built, unfinished log bat
discovered by Geo. Reynolds ten years "WiJR, fitandefer and his son Elbridge,
i.pf.irn). mul continued to near umt i.iDriuge neriung tne mieep. un ac
name until the town of --Haskell was
established in J8S4. ,Tlie Reynold
llnis. had a' line camp here at this
spring for some time before any ono
win living here. 'When Reynolds and
Matthews moved away froiatbe Cali-

fornia aw in 1"8 some of. tlie ranch
luinds .lived In tho lwuse'-fo-r n year
or more. Jn 1$70 V(viy Cole' tocat-ttl- 1

7P lieatl of cattle on Paint Creek
and remained there for about a, year
and then moved back to Pah) Pinto
Cviuntv. In the suifnuer of 1870 Col.

Thos. 'V. Tucker, while out looking for
a location for a home stopped on tills
creek and was so" wcjl please he t
once went-- btck for Jiis family utid
stock, and returned with them In tho
fail of that year. He-bul- lt a little pilo
house altiA-- e tlio crossing of tho Mc-KaH-

trull on the creek, Uvin thoro
till npxtsiulng-an-d then wasgiven pr-iniwio-

10 move into tho ranch house,
isxo mid rfoiiuinoa tboro till tho

Xnli of 1SSK ttd in"" Jo-- CofJior and

count of the bad condition of the sheep
Jones refused-to-bu-y them, though, let-c-r

they'werebougnt and he handled
thess'lill the,couniy..w organized1ankl
lio"4j-a- a elected"'Clerk ln.1885, In the
llBg Thlstle.built

alittle wutheaft of-th- e preteutsquare
a Mttle log hooee'OfItewu logs uotched
together,north of the hmite, afterward
liiiltt ly Bob Wilfong. 'TWallttle house
waaHater sold, to Geo. Keistef." Dave

iilHanitMu seemsto have leen-- the'
next to settleout on Miller Creek with
Klieep.' Jno. Iibrlere moved in from
Albany Ju Apgust. 1883, 'and Mra.
LaBdcre.went, to" GmiHlberry to vpend
the"w1iUer. moving hat'trJn April 15th,

"i""""",,""" IfflnBLaV

Juneand after remaining a wnilewent
to Albany and arrangedfor atotK 01
groceriesand whiskey which heoaaned
and offered,for sale, aboutjjie let of
August, In a tittle store on the west
side of the square, the first real store
opened in HaskelL This little! house
wae later sold to W. H. Parsons. D,
M. Winn sot here in July and'Mrs,
Winn In November of the sama year.I

Ww. Harvey and hia son Btevi cajkM
about the same time. Harvey ftptjMft
a grocery ana-wr- gooas onswaaew
h middlM nf tM noi'th side ef tha

Square,with Winn as manager of the
business,una neing ine BooBaawr
openedin the town, etlll known aa Bice
Strings. W. L. Httls, r.7 came-- in
Arnrust. and'C J. ChaDman and Joe

Mfrednwn. the' ahoemakercame about
the same time,tc iayne, a sneepman,
locatedon Bitter Lake with-- a herd of
sheep. .In; the latter part of August
hia little daughter was bitten by a rat-
tlesnake. There was no doctor nearer
than Anton and, without relief, ahe
died in five or sir' hours,and was bur-
led in the first, grave in the cemetery.
at,HaskeU.JasaeCobb,Mr. Hale.and
M. V. Collum came in daringthe suai-rae-r.

J. B. iHolaMr.and Jno.'orris
came soma.time m the summerorxaii
Jfh. Baldwin arrivedwka8eptember.awl
went into businns wtth Drainer. Wat
Fitagerald came,oat la eptanaben but
went,HHae again,find jnoxedhbj ,fam-1-1

r td.Maskell the.followliMCiMav and1
jwltled. p "Paint Creek, ty, BlAntbony
CKWQ ,eai:iJ in .JV(.uor. ,a. v. rumr
OctoberUie 10th, OscarMurtkiJhialntU
ad F,P..Morgan tUeaa'meweekr.nwk--;

lug threeattorneys tor the little teva
In one week.' Ed.Wilfong and Charlie
Long' 'came, ro stown to make Ititheir
headquartersin October.

Wi C. 'BallafdVand family 'came in
November J. E, GarrenuudDaveGar
ren settled about"12 miles southwest
of town'iome .tim.e in the'-ftiU- . Long
sa.ra on the lillt raiiou were roke Ber-ryhl- ll,

Jno. LynchJJao. Humphries.M.
B, Phoofe, Luke LyjinuBud ami Charlie
Jowelt antanumberof. others. usiniDv

i;r'o to nfnanqs.lnnn. Jen ui-ou- b onularyfl'to'the hotise they, bad built In i'nmi, f ,Vnt- - vhAw at.,,--

1863,. In J'amuiryS&l, Bob and Frank jUK ground over the country not per
V31fouK,mpved to-t- he tom ot Rk-- . manoutl 'located...at anf Dirticuhii
Springsn8 it was then.celled and lvedln!.,,.-,'-1 halri? In iinrlrVinf.'snninW tlimii
IiLnbvlero'a housetill their oyu wsSintfly JocatTng.riiul'sojncofClioradi-lft- -

-a-rJ1-ai :4fAgfaV WHCT-feanfl-anaa-

aammmmmmmmmmmmmmmafaa
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VERNON RECEIVES f

jstsmaiCM
Walter D. Vernon, who was cbircred

with the killing of W. L. mils at ftule.
xecelved a two year ftuenended sen
tence in district court here WstFriday
afternoon at 2 :'JO. Tlie casevfa turn-
ed over 'to the flufy at the noon hour
Friday.

The Will Luinan nmrder wise hny
Jeen cet for" trial Monday .and a"large ,

iiutnlier of out of town will
ibe here for tlie trhiK Lu'inau t- - charg--I

with tho killing of J, F. Bosticlt In
fisher county a few years ago.

A few caseson the civil docket hare"
been taken up this week, including.
tlie caseof Wheeler Kesterson vb. th
.Wichita Valley Rallu-ay-. damairea.
tiudnucnt for plaintiff for f 1.850.00 and
cosih 01 sun.

Delia Iatham vs. Otto Latham di- - '

vorce. Decreeof divorce granted,
0 ' .:

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING OF t . -

THE HASKELL ASSOCIATION

The Fifth Sumlay nieetine of the
Haskell AssociationwJll convene withr
the Brushey Church, eight miles south
of Goree, Texas,beginningFrldar. Mar
27th, at 10 m.

The following program has beenar-
ranged:

Devotional J. B. Wadllngton.
The Place of Prayer la the

tian iife" O. Jones. ;
Sermon J. O. Heath.
Dinner on the Ground.
T)AvntlftTlal rnpnAHiulVHIiAMuui' .fJsZi
fro,. T..-- a rnn.Z-rr2Z2lm-

-?5i!" msviua snunrvt , w nuuia uinur j,- -

r . j. neaio. , "
B

' The Lord's Supper; Why Given C
A. Powell. " -

'Did Judas Partake of the Lord'a
'"'

Suner? I. N. Alvifc.B. F. Roberta."
God's Call to a Life of Consecratloa
B. N. Shepherd.
Personal Work ofthe local Church

After the Lost . E. Stevenson. -- - '
Song Service A. A. Budett. ' ' ..

(By request) 1: k,,

Vi W" .'1

.V

'. ?-$-
&'.V

.- -.

.Itaratinaal Jna.Shnlth. --'?.. &'
Qualifications and DatlM of 'baa' w.

cone-r-W. CI Harriaon. F. Lynch.' "

'.

8annon, "Deepening the Spiritual"- - yT J

Life;! Miller. yg; ., ..
Noop. Dinner the Ground. V. Vii,"
Be-- MeetingT SMSk--,
wSmtn's Work. ,'

Deport District Meetin-g- Unit &&
MJ Rogera.Rule. . "JT' i,fs

Training Bchools-M-rs. T.aV" " l
BcJbblns,O'Brien. t uaBtfi .

song.
W. M. TJ. Stndy Course Mrs. Veataa

aSh

W.

ssa?.

i, ''v;

aivw, Hocuesier.
How Enlist More Women WW:47

.4

E. T.
on

",

W.

jrsA
to M

if

ef

m. u. W9rK-HHr- s.u. a. rowan. Kate. ;,-v.-. ',The Need of PrayerIn OnriW. M. TJ; l-v- T

.Work Mrs. WUhwC Dougherty'Has-- 3i''keU. .' iJ.z"mU.
Night flervice. Sermon L 'SiMKi.m n
11 a. k. Sunday. .SermoB br"Mc-:'.-i:-L"

Vlt,T,w Bmmi ap--i""Trains, atet at. Gorae, FfWayl:,

'

'

.

"

.
v

,.
'w

.

-

' t. r , '-!- -

m., ana saturoayiojb a. aa., ftjA

HSOVBNR NCFT MMbI'IH
RMIGNATION UMjIIi

okSTi?'

's 0, a c--
r "'

'
0 .".ftj,- - x v ,. ,

The resignation of Hon. John JL, 2.t--
Rus8elLUtp .Senator, frem this. the
28th. District, a htm aecwled by
GovernorNeff,dshofaas.rdrada aped
"1 lectlonitobetkelilr.tjn June,4th, to'
I""' '" I.VTOVJ. , , ,
fW The-- ftHowing coanUeaaca in the --Xf

sain'jjietrict: ttasicetij.Jonaajt-amacKei--

ford. pno.l'lnto.ievenj. .'aatland;,--- i

Calaban,Taylor, Nolan, Mltche-H- , How- - -- '

ard,Martta, "AndrewB, G4aaeocfc.MW?" I
land. Ector.-- Winkler. Lorlae. - want; h ,r:
Crane, Upton? Gaines, Yokatn, Terry,' .,. '
Lynn, Dawson, Borden,, Garta,, mmXCr?-Scurry- ,

Fisher and Stoiiewaft... "VK tL.- -
..!.,.- ?-

"T..Mrs. I. N. Alvia, was taken to, the! rj.

vs.

Knox aty-- SanlUrlun- - last Fridayr w

'if

whero she undepvent a very serious .X
Operation. However, we are , '5

nMe to report tnatheia,dong,a4etyr w

'..
TfGU.

T il

"J if :

W -

.'

iP"&- -

r.lst

Our
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OF

tr
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hlastableaud (Uk a well, lbrtoot ihwd tVfrAHKVtHjitt" fam! or ... v.. , . " j '$J&J fc2liUtltSon lutf G-- iu Wool: 1, antr Uie W?J- - nn't them iiv&nkr. .if th'nle BXn T-- -! h atii.&.... i.iu' i ., i".. !.,,.... 1 i..i ; ".':' ""'.. .. t .";.' n'luxHuaui 1 j r smk. iwb . ? '. ...-....- .. .. ijuii ji itv norrioii i.ii .iiri?N .'iiiiiii. iui iui. tx iil iiiui.'rv . 'Mini ir md. ,.tkv. .r .it...i..it winnrAi i.. i nf.K. m j,iah. viw Mjjanwmm.. m .. :tt ?!

Muier Creek Vlierft the Mamie, fra 1 fifoM J?r51I,trf? "WBthwal 6? Jtve,jjgWd. .J gSL. feCv5i?' --U
VKedthoci-eeI,i- lUeu..rtieaWVtJ tfWl ?W.I ASI MM

O v . ' tf lio rtfttnCV. lit tno iaiiii?w a. ,S.s?,,v "'?. v.'-vmw-. ,.,. ...vt ;ais 15 airoujr.ww.vpiauaiiion wu tia . wk- - V JKs w. Pats jlEiJiBB
ATTJBND-S-f

tpniiiii!f

Standeferj

t rtfr niauid to thp cuirttmu runvir wutmi un-iwj- w

V vwaatflKve fs?t ET'VrN.wfirX.W' TKi5 mWajJ
... . ...1 iTtiift imime wttK Cl. ffhui.; M thtmfili (the'hotisfl Jh raje,,I&r?&iV'v.vV?V ."-.e.'- ?'r J.I . 1 flS'ft .. .. WW
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
TIIE POST COMMUNITY

Everyone is pleased todaybecause
we had n Rood ehower,but I think the
wheat and oates nre ubout gone any-
way.

The (tinging school at Post closed
Friday night with good attendance;
The report for the. lowest attendance
was 48. The tjftiool was n great suc-
cessbiuI we certainly singbettor. Prof.
Hitchcock, taught the school nnd he
certainly proved his ability ns n fine
teacher and we certainly appreciated
his efforts.

Gulther Hartsfield, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Hartsfield of uo-i- r

"Wearer, died .Sunday night after n few
days Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hartsfield are
the proud parents of n new baby boy.

Mr. alijl Mrs. Pope Livelihood and
daughter Florlne spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Mrs. Livelihood's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jones south of
Stamford.

A number of Haskell people enmo
down to the closing of the singing
school nlchL

Martin nnd Velton Middlbrook lrivel
tliem,a torn car or wmch tliey nre
very proud.

Kepoiter.
-

NEWS ITEMS OF INTEREST
.FltOM IM1.UNVIEW SECTION

"Wo lind Unlit shower lust hIlOiL
Minnie Cornehis spent Friday night

with tJolda Mao Chapman.
Valentino lllntid tpont Tuesdaynight

With Hetty (Vint hem.
Jim Clark an 1 family spent Saturday

night with iolatlcs In tho New Hope
community.

.M. V. ltland nnd family .pcnt Tues-
day with II. I), ltland and family of
the Saylex community.

A large crowd attendeda "ory inter-ehtiti- g

programut Siylcs Friday night.
I C, llarrlson and family spent the

Stamford.
M. V. Wand and family visited J.

W. Mcicer and family of Stamford
"Wednesday.

- ' The young people of this community
put "on a pood play Saturday night

, which was enjoyed by a large crowd.
J. It. Chapman was In Haskell Mon-

day.
W. T Overhy. J. W. Coleman. T. A,

Coleman and M. V. Medlin made a
business trip to Haskell Tuesday.

Several from this community attend-
ed 'Suiuhiy school at McCouuell Sunday
and all report a large crowd and a
fine Sunday school.

Mr. Smith and family ami air. I'd
Shipley and family spent Sunday with
Hoy Hanson and family.
' Mr. and Mrs. M. V. lMtmd and .laugh-
ter, Valentine, called at the home of
It, A. Canthern and family Sunday
afternoon.

'. SJnglng given at tlie home of J. W.
Coleman's Sunday night was eujojed
by all present.

Liln (Jay., o

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
TIIE PLEASANT VIEW SECTION

Everyone is rejoicing over tho nice
rain that fell here Sunday morning
but it was not enough to do the grain
much good, but Jt will be good on the
cotton that has beeii planted, a the
ground wit getting very dry. Good
prospects for some more rain this
morning.

PleasantView was well represented
nt the singing at Luke Creek last Sun-
day evening. We had a good singing
and ever.one seemed to enjoy them-
selves.

The're will be singing nt Pleasant
View every Thursday night. Every-
body is Invited to come out and help
with the singing. We have ordered
three dozen new song books to sing
In.

Our Sunday school and prayer meet-
ing is doing some good work now.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charley Sargent,Mrs.
Elber Price and Miss Rachel Sargent
made n flying trip to Haskell Monday.

Rev. Rile Gritftth from Abilene nntt
Mr. Neill Sargent of Merkel visited
Sir. nnd Mrs. y. o. Sargent Saturday
night.

Pleasant View school closed last
Friday and a nice dinner was served
on the ground at the noon hour and
lifter dinner the teachersleft for their
homes in Montague and Cook counties.

Reporter

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
TIIE ,IUI COMMUNITY

We had a little rain Sunday morn-
ing, and hope to get more pretty soon.

Bro. Jonespreachedfor us Saturday
ujKiit uuu ounuay.

J.M. Ivey nnd wife, W. A. Ivey and
wife nnd Miss Annie Mae Helton nre
v&ltlng relutives in Hill county this
week.

Mr. and Mm. Levi Cogburn is vIbU-ln- sr

Tobb Cogburn of Throckmorton.
B. L. Jackson of Rule was in our

mldat Tuesday.
Mrs, J. B. Weaver of Cook Springs

community spent Thursday night with
W. L. Ray and family.

Mis Roma Bridges of Rhoda ppent
auuuuy wn jiisa uertie Uaskins.

B. L. Hay nnd family of Idella visit-e-d
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. h.Bay Sunday.

Several of the young people fromhere attended the party given bv Mr.aud Mrs. Albert Allen In the Rhodn
community Friday night and all re--
yut. u nice lime,

Jess Bell and wife took dinner withB. . Ivey and wife Sunday.
But;Lurdatyma(,0abU8lneS8tr,Pt

iil88 L,ftn? HlbbItt spent Saturday
5i $ 5nd"'r wIth uncle andfamily, J. w. West of Benjamin.Harvey 'Collier of O'Brien was visit-la- g

Deamon Ivey Sunday.
the a11 dy-i- iWtv0ffet.thnt

held at Red Top next Sunday!
wa all wast to seea large crowd and
&8mSS'jT- - Come " Mn

o
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SHERIFFS NOTICE OF ELECTION
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that mi elec-

tion will he held on the 4th day of
June. A. D. 1021 nt the School Hoireo
hi Common School District No. 15 of
this county ns establishedby order of
the CommissionersCourt of Haskell
County, Texas,on the 10th day of May,
1007, which U of record In Hook desig-
nated "Record of Schbol Districts" on
page 13 to determine whether n major-
ity of the legally qualified property
tax paying voters of that district de-

sire to tax themselvesfor tho purKe
of supplementingthe StateSchool Fund
apiortloued to said district and to de-

termine whether tho commissioners
court shall bo authorizedto levy, assess
and collect annually a tax of ami at
the rate of not exceeding $1.00 on the
$100. valuation of taxable property In
said district for viild put pose.

J. F. Simmons has been appointed
presiding olllccr for said election nnd
he shall select two judges and two
deiks to nssNt him in holding the samo
anil he shall within five daysafter .ld
election has been hold make due re-
turn thereof to the commissioners court
of this county as Is requited by law
for holding general election.

All iiGrsnn.4 who nro lciriillr iitmllflcd
Voteia of this stato and county nnd
who are resident propeiry taxpayers
In said district shall be entitled to vote

T tit Mild election and all voters who
favor taxation for school put posesshall
Invp written or printed on their ballots
tho words :

'Tor Sftinnl Tnv.
And tliodie opposed to such taxation

shall have written or printed on their
ballots tjio woids:

' Against School Tax."
Said election was ordered by the

County Judge of this roiuiM by order
made on the llh day of .May. A. D.
l!121 rind this notice Is l'Ivpii In imp.

su-inc- of said order.
Dated at Haskell. Texas, this 12th

d'lj of May, A. D. V.i-- 1.

Ah COPSIXS. Sheriff
Haskell County. Texas.

SHERIFFS NOTICE OF ELECTION
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

.Notice lis heieby given that an elec-
tion will he held on the Mil dav of
June. A. D. 1021 at the School House
in Common School District No. !!0

of this county a establishedby older
of the County. Tiustec of Haskell
Count, Texas, dated August 11. 101..'
which is of record In Rook designated
"Record of School Districts" on pages
DO to determine whether a majority of
the legally qualified property g

voters of that district dehe to tax
themselvesfor the purposeof supple-
menting the State School Fund appor-
tioned to said dNtilct and to Ucterinliie
whether the commissioners court shall
be authorized to levy, assessand col-
lect nnnuallv a tiiv of mid it tin p.itn
of $i.0) on tho $100. valuation of tax-
able property in said district for said
pin pose. .

fW. 10. Cndeiwood has been appointed
presiding olllcer for said district and
he shall select twv judges nnd two
cleiks to assist him in holding the
same, and he shall within the days
nfeef said election has been held make
due return thereof to the commissioner.?
couit of this county as is required bv
law for holding a generalelection.

All personswho nre legally qualified
voters of this state and Couutv and
who are residentproperty tn.xpavers in
said district shall be entitled to vote
at s.,id election nnd all voters who
favor taxation for school purposesshall
have written or printed on their bal-
lots the words :

"For School Tax."--
And those oodosmI tn kiwh tnvotin,,

shall have written, or printed on their
uiwiuia me worus :

"Against School Tax."
Said election wne nrrlopal l.

County Jmlge of this county by ordermade on the 12th day of May. A. D.
1021, and this notice is given in pur-
suanceof said order.

Dated at Haskell Tovno n.io iou
day of May, A. D. 1021.

Ah COUSINS, Sheriff
;tc Haskell rVnintt- - Tivn.

0 -
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1AXATIVE BR0M0 QUININE Ttblett removetat" There to only one "Btosm Onipint- ,-

.ELECTION NOTICE
Pursuant tn tlm nluiHnn ..i......i.ssw.ru I'lUUUUUIllUU

jssuetl by the (ioernor of Texas,noticeIs herebv civen Hint n pianttn. i.
be held on

SATURDAY, the FOURTH DAY
OF .TITXM nwi

jit the regular voting plnce In each vot-ing precinct In Haskell County, Texas,for the purposeof voting for a Senatorfor the 2Sth Xpnutnui,.! rt-i.- .t"i'v,"'l UlTexas.
c-- n- - IX)XO,CountyJudgeof Haskell County, Texns

Married
Olen Rouldln nnd Miss Mamie Mc-Orec-

wer unito.i in , i -- a.- - - si. .1. uumuiiuo csaiur--dar evenlnt? Jir n t n t.v r
residence. They are v'firV i,i.,hiS .11
pected young people and have the beat

,eV man' "lends. Theywill reside in the Xabors community.

A TOIVIC
Orove'a Taatclcaa chW Toalc reMoreaEnergy and Viulity by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. Whn .. i u.
strengthening,invigorating effect,aeehow
it brings color to thn chk. Dn u
it Improve the appetite, yon will then
appreciate Its true tonic vatae.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tank is simply
Iron andQuinine suspendedin syrup. Sopleasant even children like It. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON toEnrich it Destroys Malarial germs and

m aiSBjBsjrtJMw mivn aim
'
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Ask SomeOne
Who Was There

On TuesdayMayTSrd, at Dick's Theatre, theTew
Edisonproved thatothereis no differencebetweenits

of music and the original music.
It was proof that would be good in any court of

law.

If you did not attend,'take the trouble to find out
exactly what happened. Investigate all the details
of this drastic test. It was given particularly for
the music-love-rs of Haskell, so that they might
know, through their own personalexperience, that
there is a phonographwhich can give them the ex-

act performanceof the living artist.

Miss Helen Davis, popular mezzo-sopran-o made
the test. Shestood on the platform, besidethe Ttfew

You can have, in your own home, the exact kind
of used in the test. This was an Official
Laboratory Model, taken from the home of Chas.
McGregor, and was exactly like those we have in
stock. Selectany Official Laboratory Model in our
store, and we will guarantee it to sustain the test

' .

W.'

Hrtltaajr Party
Master Victor Hugo Edwards cola-hrate- d

his sixth birthday May 8rd and
a numbero'f bis little friends weie in-
vited to Join blm la this nappy ocoa-sio- n.

After several games the little
guests were served dsUdous refresh,
menta of lea aram and cake. Thoaa

'siftft JawsP h"v.. iLmi, jnancy no unssosB.BufaaDoofhMtf, Gilbert WJtowir Arts
CT.2K& JEH " v
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program
Dinner visitors
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surrounding
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Edison. She sang. the her song, she
stoppedsinging. The Edison took the song,
and continued alone. Thus, they alternated,
singer and phonograph.

"

The audiencehad watch Miss Davis' lips, in
order certain which singing. New
Edison's triumph complete-an-d spectacular.

Miss Sibyl SandersonFaganmade the same tcit
comparison with her selections with

the samesuccessfulresult.

Rememberthat no other phonograph sustain
this test! Rememberthat you want phonograph
which does! And remember that the New Edison

right here Haskell.

NEW EDISON
"The Phonographwith a Soul."

instrument

whistling

direct comparison,and to'do everythingthat
done the test DickV

Ask about-- Budget Plan. brings you
New Edison for small payment. Yottdon't

have sign installment-hous-e gen-

tleman's agreementis good enoughfor

McNeill & Smith Hardware Go.
Haskell, Texas

Get An InstrumentInspectedby Helen Davis art
Sibyl Sanderson

Every who selects Official Model receives or tbas.
. handsomelyengraved which certifies signatures of Helen --

Davis aadSlbyJSandersonFaOTn such instrument Is equal, ia ev.ry I- "spect, of instrument l their artists have personally
, spected Official Model, to our .tore
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CONFIDENCE

Lot coppku cbot bvkr lost depositing

GUARANTY FUND BANK

FarmersStateBank
Haskell, Texas

SERVICE

ni&z&wi&nzzt.

Why"

SECURITY

HIGH CLASS In Marble and
Granite.

In kocptiiR with the wo are makliiKgreatreductions In nil kind of memorial work
Ciln furnish any mttterliil on market. See
me at onco for spring ami summerdeliveries.

All erectedon n concrete foundation
Satisfaction guaranteed before paving mo
one cent. See or mo before buying.

C. JONES. Haskell, Texas.
P. 0. Box 101

Knowing How
A progressiveinsuranceagent acquireshis reputa--

0

tion, not only by selling a necessitybut by knowing the
and

work

Fire Insuranceis our specialty and we give you free,
"A

some valuable information that will reduce your rates
and prevent many fires.

It will pay you totalk insurancewith us.

Marvin H. Post
Office Over CornerDrug Store

r?i

Haskell,Texas.

Notice to Ice Customers!

Our Ice Wafbn will start Moaday,May 2nd and will

deliver ice to the businesspart of town and to those in

the residencepartwho put in their order before 10 o'clock

in the morning. ,This arrangementwill hold until busi-

ness justifies makingthe regular run.
(

Haskell Ice & Light Company
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Oo il ,(.?i Ul m",ext.,clu!' yenr' The APrI1' 1021 Published In the Haskell
tie iw.1,tV,lJM,r,,1,,e1K,,K,lhon--'

Free Press, a newspaperprinted and
'r ,n Im.i Wu, J,r"K. Unwished t Haskell, of Texas,
Vn v."'"-0,',"- - ,1"" '"' Ieei imiomeu on mo hui nay or May, 1021.to oiir Hook C.mimltteo and vfhh ItKSOUHCHS
..i" llf"'-')t.,m- f" tho splendid Loans and Discounts, personaljwi imok, hut their promptnessIn we- - or collateral

Bcnting tho your hook so early in our Loans, real estateclub year. - lovordrafts
Uemombor the Library Is open to Uonds and Stockstlie Public (in Tuesday and Friday Ileal Estate (banking house)

nrtonioons from three to nve o'clock. Furniture and Fixturesnpeilll JOUr flUllimer Vacation rPMllltlL' DllB flntn jitlinr 1tnln niul
...u koou. hook., ur nil the privileges, JJankers, and cashon hand 41,201.44
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H.ii oiimii io do more tiianklul uuarunty Fundthan for tho easy access to hooka
Mrs. Fred Sanders conducted an In-

teresting and Instructive lesson from
( rcative Chemistry" on Cotton Seed

Products.
As meat and dairy products become

scarcerand dearerwe shall be come in-
creasingly dependent upon the vego--
lUUIl'.'S

o should thereforedevl.semeansofi'Capltal Stock paid lu
saving what wo now throw nwnv. mi'Ihb Kurnlus Fund
us iiiucii as we can under on

. . - '
i mvti flni

keep ojiou avenuesfor our forolgn sup-
ply and encourage our cooks to make
use of the new' products Invented hv
our chemista. .

Mrs. Sandersnot only proved herself
to ho a very competent and capable
teacher, but demonstratedthe uso of
cotton seed meal ,by servinga delicious,
cake made from cotton seed nleal. The
following Is the recelpe she used :

2 cups white flour. 1-- 2 cup of
cotton seed flour, or cotton seed meal
Mifted 5 times. 4 eggs. 2 cups sugar.
2 cups boiling water. 2 teaspoonsbak-
ing powder. 1 teaspoon soda. 1 cup
dates. Flavor to suit taste.

Mr3. Douglas, StateChairmanof Art
had an exhibit, of the Prints of the
American Artists, some weeks ago at
tho Library. She requestedeach school
iboy or girl to select one of the pictures
wild write n theme about the picture,
ti prize was offered by the Magaslne
Club, "A Torn Hat," by Sully. There
were contestantsfrom every grade in
school. Thomas .Murchlsou, a fifth
Krade pupil, was awardedthe prize. He
selected"Tho Declarationof Independ-
ence" by John Trumhull. The themes
were Judged by Mrs. Douglas.

Below Is the winning Theme:
"The Declaration of Independence"
John Trumhull waSlwrn on June 6,

17i(J. at Lebanon, Conn., and died on
Xovemher 30, 1843, nt New York. He
was tho son of Jonathan Trumhull, a
colonial governor. He was a graduate
or Harvard. When he was only a mere
(boy he entered theAmerican Revolu-tlonar- y

forces. In 1784 he studied un-
der West In London. His picture, "The
Declaration of Independence" was
painted along with several others, In.
1785 at Paris.

In the "Declarationof Independence"
there Is a central group of men stand-in-g

around a table. These men probab-
ly nre John Adams, Henry Lee, and
other Important Revolutionaryleaders.
The man seatedat the table la Thomas
Jefferson. On the tableare the papers
that compose the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. In the background are the
other people who composed the Second
Continental Congress.All of them wear
the costumes of the Colonial period
They are in knee trousers,white stock-
ings, and buckled sllpperf. They also
wear powdered wigs.

The principal colors that stand out
are brown, green red., to Banks

On the are several. English flags
arrangedaround a drum. The light is
soft and mellow, seeming to come from
above, probablythrough a skylight. All
the colors blend Into each other with
a perfection that is remarkable.

This picture Is of that great moment
when the United States of America
came Into being. It shows thosegreat
men who freed the United States for- -

evenl from the oppressiverule of the
mother couutry. Their faces nre sol-

emn and thoughtful as if they knew
what hardships and dangers'wore lu
.storo for them.

This picture also appealsto mo be
causeIt is the birth of my couutry. It
irlves mo an insight Into tho manners
shows tho faces of those great men who
niado me a free man, who made mo a
natrlot. It Impresses me with a happi
ness, l lovo to mime inai it is a picmru
of the birth of my country.

Thomas Trigg Murchlson.
o

Floy (Jallher Hartsflcld
Xo visit of tho Death Angel to the

Post community has glvon tho people
a greater shock than when llttlo Floy
G.ilther tho old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harfsfiold was sud-

denly called to the homo above Monday
morning at 2 o'clock.

She had only been HI a short time
hut with (ill that human hands couid
do to rollovo hor suffering sho continu-
ed to grow worse until tho end came,
sho was a sweet, lovable child and a
favorite-- of all who know her.

It Is Illco stonllng tho hours of mora-- .
tng from n summerday or robbing tho
j par of radiant pprhtg when the lies-trov-

stills the voice of childhood and
cilia tho light of childhood from tho,

home. At such a time grief cannot
.1...1 ...in. ,l.,i. nt (lioi.u 4u insnlfllliin
1111(1 1IIU11IV!1, . ....w . -- "3"
ill tho precious promisesof Ilrin who
In too isood to be uukluil, hwcot untie
riov Oii'lther has passed on stud hor
absence tears the hea.rta of thoso who
loved hor, hut we know 6he lives In u

fairer realm where pain cometh ubt and
death canuot enter.,

The funeral serviceswere conducted
at 4 p. m. at the grave hv Rev. P. W
vn..lH.,ill nftnr iwhlnh all that W88

jnortal of the lovely child was laid to
rnst iii beautiful WUlow vemetery m
tills city. ' ,,..1HivoAt imieed U the. memory of title
beautiful child, who like the lovely

flowers of May, come.tosmile andtheal
go away.

The Free1 Press extewlt deepestI
svninathv to the bereavedfamily. II' " o .
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AssessmentDepositors'
Guaranty Fund

Acceptances niid Bills of
Exchange

Other Resources
W. S. S. and Thrift Stamps

...-,. v ,...-- .

I, '"

!

'

ii

:

' ' " . . - . . - .. - . iutwtwmwi

$04,420.14
2,000.00

177.82
5,300.00

000.00
000.00

1,282.03

522.21

1,112.04

812.03

TOTAL $148,225.81
LIABILITIES

815,000.00
7.500.00

rndlvidcd Profits, net 3.101.50
Individual Deposits, subject

to check 115.224.23
Time Certificatesof Deposits 1,200.75
uisnier's (Jhecks 1,103.27
JMUh Payableand Rediscounts5,000.00

TOTAL $148,223.81
Stateof Texas, -
County of Haskell,

Vo, G. R. Couch as president, and
Alvy It. Couch ns.cashier of said bank.
each of us, do aoleriinly swear that the
above statement Is tue to the best of
our Knowledge nnu belief.

G. R. Couch, President,
Alw R. finiwVh. nnahlnr

nnd sworn to before i

this Oth day of May, A. 1021.
B. L. Rldling,-- Notary Public.

(Seal) HaskeU County, Texas.
Correct Attest

G. R. Couch.
C. T. Jones.
P. R. Bettls. Directors.

o
Ne. MS

0..cll Statementef theFlmntUl
. Cemlltten of the
FARMERS STATE BANK

at Haskell, Stateof Texas, at the close
of business, on the 28th day of April
1021, published In the Haskell Free
Press, a newspaper,printed and pub-
lished at Haskell, State of Texas, on
the 14th day of May, 1021.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts,personal

or collateral $131,003.48
Loans, real estate 10,057.10
Overdrafts , 2,202.52
Bonds and Stocks 3,274.65
Real Estate(banking house) 7,000.00
Other Real Estate 14,375.00
Furniture and Fixtures 2,400.88
Due from other Banks and

Bankers,and cash on hand 41,050.42
Interest In Depositors'Gtfbr- -

anty Fund 2,175.24
AssessmentDepositors"

Guaranty Fund 1,230.30
Acceptances and Bills of

Exchange 22,210.00
Warrants, "City and

132.00
Stock In Federal International

Corp. 350.00

Stock paid
Profits, "020.03

Due and"
wall

Individual Deposits,

aVaVaVaVaValBBBBVa .v l .aaCi-waua-a ,i apn am& m.i- - Mwimm

iii ,"- -

A

.ui

Subscribed me
D.

County"

Banking

TOTAL 1243,051.18
LIABILITIES

Capital Jn 3j
Undivided net

prominently and Bankers,
subject net 12,005.84

subject
to check 178,100.46

Time Certificates of Deposit 1,11525
Bills Payableand Rediscounts15,000.00

TOTAL $243,051.18
State of Texas.
County of Haskell.

We, R. C. Montgomery, as president,
and J. B. Post,as cashier ofsaid bank,
eachof us, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of
our knowledge nnd belief.

R. O. Montgomery, President.
J. B. Post, Cashier.

Subscribedand sworn to before me
this 7Ui day of May, A. D. 1021.

T. C. Cahill, Notary Public,
(Seal) Haskell County, Texas.
Correct Attest

II. S. Post,
V. J. Josselet.
M, II. nancock. Directors.
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Epwoi-t-h LeagueWill ObserveFather's
- way

& -- i.' i

:

o

Tho Sonior Epworth Leaguewill meet
in regular session nt the Methodist
ChurchMay 1021 nt 7 o'clock p.m.

All are exteudodn cordial Invutatlon
to come and worship with ua nnd to
specially honor father, who so often
carries more than his share of life's
burdens.

Xeadot Mr. Marvin Potcqt.
Subject, "Thy Kingdom Come In Our

.uountry.'
i Song, "My Couutry TIs of TJiee.""

Prayer, Miss Baker.
Song, "True Hearted, Whole Heart-ed,- "

, Sfflpturai I.essout Romans IX l--

Mr. Potcct.
Solo Mrs, Hill Oates. J- -

Addressby Leader 'Mri- - Poieet.
Thy Kingdom Come Auule Maud

Cox. "

The Purposo of Prayer Willie
Bailiff.
'" "The Lord's Prayer," by all.

Ohs i

j 'i

:

15th,

"Thy Kliigdom Come We Pray and
we are Sincere In Our Prayer," Mar-Jor- le

Whlteker,
Tribute to Father Frox, Minatra.
Daddy, Dear Old Dnddy-Orla-nd
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If you want your personality pleasingly, properly
reflected in your correspondence,select your writing
materials here.
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Church Notice.
There will be all day servicesat the

church of Christ n this city next Sun-
day May lOth.wlth dlnper on the
ground. Preachingat 11 o'clock a. m.
and 8 p. m.by Elder Roy Lanier. This
will be brother Laniers mat day with
us for a few months. Singing in the
afternoon. Everybody la Invited to
come and be with us.

Eat

m.'-- -

m

flawA

Committee.

Married
The marriage of G, O. Simmons and

Mrs. Delia Latham, both of this city,
solemnized Tuesday at the resi-

denceof Mrs. Simmons. JusticeB. P.
.Simmons officiating. The contracting
parties,are well known in city aad
their friends wish them a long aad
happy life.

AT THE HIMETCAFE

Where cooking is like home.
Where food is servedte please.
Where you never lose yeur appetite.
Where serviee b net a by-wor-d, but a reality.
Fall in line for eheiee.fruits, candies,and clj.ars, tee.

The Midget Cafe
(Between Hathcock & Bailey and ExpressOffice)
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I he Haskell r ree Frew
stabllsaed In 1886

A. Roberts, Editor and P,ubsh

mtwed as Second-clas-s mall matter
. at the Qaskell Postofflce. V

. Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Rates
Om Copy, One Yeaju fl.R0
One Cop?. Six Months - -- - ,W-- 4

One Copy. Four Months .80

Haskell, Texas May 14, 1J)21.

james a. ureer, rormerly one of the
editors and owners of the Haskell
FreePress,has moved back to Gusttne,
from Hlco, and assumedthe mintage--
....,, . IUC

Greer known here
of

with Its first comes
issue unuer .Mr. management,

. liberally supported by the business
men of the.town-- with their nil vert
patronage n'nd are full of
live Jocal The Initial issue of
.the be n credit to h
town many larger than Oustlne.J

Jnpan Insists United? oh

JlAj:aan tho
.ijiuoral he

'....;

Good are
constructive

111111111111111111111111111 usetl to think that
Stowe overdid things la

AND FICTION
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II (teorgla who had negro

Two
stlppcrs,

make a pair of PP his sinm.

Is, elso

often servesas a ''fcr the of one's wit.

"has out
lot of honest saloonkeepers.

"it the harvest the
thinks about when he sows his

wild oats.

'Prlnoa nrn atllt fnlMnir n.itv mmva.-m "tf
item. Yes, but the lists are
long

A' woman may make poor
wife the same tine make himXllllllllC. till,!",!"Is well and is ono rich

the ibest uewsnauer inon in Tetna. .v,4

The Triliune comes out j' Victory 'slowly
urcers

IbIur
the columns

news.
Tribune would

times r r
that the Stat

date, Japan.

Harriet
er the

I
skins on plantation

something besides Jint
grindstone

sharpening

Prohibition made bootleggers'

tent that young

easulty

man
at

cause there's so many

s
to right be- -

things right
won do to

ITy refining tb"V:iy'4frer Juj.t debts
to the fine
nh'tnee of bolus blacklisted by the
world powers.

Postmaster (Jeneral Hays would

un-- i iro nsm to taive oxcepuonsto5tne pnimc y tnc p.Mtomrcs-wit-
. assignmentof wnndates.v'.nco Ave have pens that will write.
'.not ratified the VersaillesTreaty. The
.Jnp3 seem to forget that had It not) Having seen how hard It Is to
been for the nitesl States, normany from Germany. Uncle Slim Isn't to be

uuiu mi nhi.v no iKKiHiig uio man-- i)iumol for refuslni: to roi(Vent to Gerpowers of

i

.' never discovers fo
! law until violates its'

-- jilpleS.-

f
morals' vdmply Hvjug

harmony with law.t

of
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Creating
FACT

planter eleven

banhaua
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Poverty

of a

man
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overdue.

a
andVlliaWilU

a husband.

t win.

Allies. Germany sUind- s-

supplying

collect
I I

many's taking over the Allied debts to
the. United States.

TIlG SMflllL' of eiprnnl vmiili
prlii-'kcepli- ig onr eyes and cafs'opcu to the

"i nife,iiroiind us.

D.ill't tell evcrvthlllif Mill Lmiiuv nr
III yivi probably won't be able to conic

fback tor the encote,
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characterof Simon I.egrec, out ne nas
.been out-classe- In real life, by that
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If you're happy you've achieved biic-- J

cess.

Serve other and others will serve
you gladly.

Many a man has been robbed of
everlasting fame because he didn't die
soon enough.

Every family. Is unanimous In mo
thing: the desrablllty Vof trvvnlng mi
automoble.

Courtesy nioanx kindness: sympathy.
ii desire to serve and a willingness to
help. Stephen Belli

It N oaaler for ti camel to go thronsh
the eye of a needle than for us to Ikm.-fi- t'

by Injuring other.

Speaking of scientific salesmen,d'ld
you ever hear,of ono of 'em. give the
reasonswhy .' boot-blac-k, should have
a 000 wish register.

A closed mouth Is tho noblest,work
of man. . - .

Hely on .yoursclf-foige- t
you.

--your rny
4:

VhiJh a man (pilts
life he's gating old '

A mail who believes In ghosts li.e.. 1 I.IJ. I.. ...-!.- ... ,1 '"ini innii'iu in avi'iii liiuiu. v

"e can't, for the llfcof
why the "wets are flighting p o- -

luintlon when so much more .nu iey
can be madeb.v llouor selHinr now tL m
In the daysof license.

ALL TIRES and TUBES

20 PerCent Off List
J. F KENNEDY

quarrellng.w'tl

Haskell
Garage

A 6 Cylinder Vatoc .

A 4 Cylcndcr Price
How would you like to buy a Value ata der Price? That is just what we are
going to offer you for the next 15 Days, rain orno rain.

We have a very large stock of High Classnewestand best standard qualities, whictT espeklly deshrJed
for this Spring and Summer wear ranffieilinSSany kind or style, from this wonderful stock? week we
SCoriThneymSetthinfiS'whU the -n-ufa? fe

SoJW0811Vout suTrb stock otftfc otht
looaSdt'yttwe
And the.best LadFootwmany other big valueswe haveat present to offe? you

" the

The.HighestQuaUty of Merchandiseat the MostReasonablePrice, is what we meanby a
Value ata Price. Canyou beatit?The manythouswidtatisfied customerssay NO.Then join with your friends andmake this storeyour tradmyplace. You aresureof your money's

worth. -

). L Bryant & Co.
)Hmt mJ Shoes

.freuds

Stamford
Texas
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DOWN IN THE HEEL

By MARIETTA A. BONNER.

( bx McClufe Newppr 8ymllct.)

I do Wish Moniuone would be Inspired
to Invent mmiiu sort of receptacle
capable ot o'lialiilng nil eleventh
portion of .Salad's kingdom. 1 do
wish that someoneelse would herd to-

gether all these creatures who have
round It their "bminden duty to tell
somebody something for their good.'
Tiion lust nf nil. ii blesslmr
what unbounded Joy would there be-

If those who were "lolU" couiu crown
aforesaid vessel with "tcllura"

Only yesterday I was perched on

the lower rail of a fence In deep
thought. You know, 1 am one of
tlio.--e pcoplii, who just havo to sit
down when they think and besides,
lua bad sent nic two miles for milk,
and I needed a rest. Before I had
boon there half. 11 wink, along came
one of the "in d'uty bound" talkers

'Why, child alive," she cackled,
"ain't your nose full of enough
freckles now 'thout settln' on fence
rails In August heat? Uesldes, It

'pears to me as If women tweuty
years old might llnd something else
to distend of spending the afternoon
by tiie road!" Slie stalked on. kick
lug up clouds of dust In a satisfied
manner.

I made, no answer. She had spoken
the truth. More I wits diiiupy, a
double chin not enough hair; and thai
lilt straw colored too many freckles,
and each one flaming red twenty
years old, nhd still known us "Miss
Katie."

"Everything Is lovely lovely love-

ly." I told myself "except hie."
Gathering up my pails. 1 gloomily

began to trudge home.
When I sat down nt the table, I al-

most forgot my troubles.
"The whole world beautiful. I'm

the ugliest thing In It," flftshed
through my mind. "

Before my eyes came floating
myriad faces plump, thin, oval,
round all beautifully molded. Thoro
were round blue, eyes, almost round
black eyes, and brown, eyes tlwt
sloped In silts. .Girls, girls, and more
girls. One'dn.zllng creature bobbed
up and down mockingly before bio. '

"She's the advertisement for th'at
'Get Pretty Chemical compnuy,'" I

cried aloud. '

"Wlmt'dyou. say?", called ma from
her roiMii." ..

"Sin I Ma I'1 I shouted In' reply,
"where's those magazines Aunt lljs
pr bought at the county fnlr last

Rummer?"' '

"What In the. name of sense d'y
want of theip this" hot day? They're
up In the trunk room."

At first thought I drew back. At-

tics are no ensy places to searchwhen
the heat Is ftQ under the trees. Then
It cameomy mind all nt once that I

had heard of one fnmous European
beauty whose complexion had excited
universal comment. t

Onthe Inside cover of the maga-
zine, glowing In softest rose shades
and sparkling at me. wan the plufflp
face I'd been searching for. -

"Praises be 'Get-Prett- y Chemi-
cal company, GOO Sixth avenue, Tin-nytow-

N. T. Treatment only fS,
hut will give you a complexion worth
$300 "
' "Is a mouse after you?" called ma

I passed her door. But I was too
breathless ,to answer my one film
was to reach the mall box by the
gate.

Shivering with delight all night
but two weeks passedbefore a pack-
age came for me.

When I had torn off tho paper, I
loiirm mree Doxes inside one con-
taining a green paste and marked
"Ilalr" of the remaining two, one
had a pink salve for the "Skin" and
the other a blnck lotlnn Inp "v.va.

Mashes."
I stood up on a chair, took down

my mirror, stuck it up ngalnst the.
lanin and beirnn tn kp( nut tiiu i, ........
Somehow or other one of them rolled
and In snatching at it I struck ,thtf
amp. Tito shade tipped off and,

crashed to the ground. In atpanlc I
blew out the lamp, and Ui$n my;
heart sank. ., -

I had no other shade,and If I went
down for another, ma would li.v
to come up and see bow It all had,
happened., Feeling cautiously among-th-

e

pieces of glass on the table, lpicke&jup one box and sniffed at It?
Td 'better carry It to the window

thought I, but when I tried this, f:
found It too dark to distinguish th
lettering. , ?'

"Must be for the hair," I decided,'
and sitting down began to mas-
sage It Into my scalp.

The other two trestassatsI applied
to my cheeks and eyes, tha I

my guardian angel and lay dm
down to excited Weep. As soon as
I had opened say eyes next fflornlni
I tt up.

"Let ne cat th minw" ..
rst thought thus slighting bt guard-Ja-a

angel.
I reachedone foot out and felt fory slippers. Then sons om tapped

t Jbe door.
"Come," i called, and waited. Thfeor opened a crack and Sarah Anala

Unist In her head. k

' only me, Katie J Yer n. Mat

earth has happened to yovt l"orface is green and blackt:.ub nu.
pack!" she screameddews tks stairs
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John Towne drove through the Til-

lage on his qulckest-rcmt- e to the city
beyond. The ride,was longer than he
had anticipated, to his wish to avoid
close trains, and the spring;Ume vlsts
of field and meadpw; brought from" him
MA nnniaMttntttt n.lftl I MI Mlttl 'A t)AV Sll
things, wus'John practtcaj, and thir
Journey but a necessaryjactor in a
necessaryarrangement,of his llfe!s..fn-tur- e

plan. Jeremy Dawn the success-
ful presidentof the great company In

whlcTi John Towne himself lind made
his way, was dead. Jeremy Dawn
had died several monthsngp; but John,,
Installed as succeeding president, had
been too busy to seek the carrying out
of the plan which tils superiorunfolded
to htm on bis: sick bed,

The capableJunior member of the
business concern was well aware of
the need or an elllclent mistress In

his home. The pretentious building
that John had fitted for a dwelling,
was to him merely a well ordered In-- .

stlttiiton. Upon severalpast occasions
where he had - been a guest at Mr.
Dawn's summer home, John had rec-

ognized the value of a woman's Iioh
plttillty niul homo management. The
pulse and intelligence of, Mrs. Jeremy
Ihiwn charmed him. John Towne pic-

tured his future wlfe'us Jlist such H,

woulnn. and dispalred of finding this
paragon fffVholcc. Now, the wife that
Jeremy Dawn had named for him wus
no other than his own daughter, the
daughter Of this, perfect, woman. The
girl had been at college, John re-

membered, during his visits to the
Dawn's home, but he had absolutecon-

fidence in his shrewd old friend's Judg-
ment. "r"--

As John Tbwne rench'ell the last hill
he decided, wearied of. rough roads,
to leave Ids car In town and continue
the Journey by rail. He drove up to

.a girl seatedon n stile and asked Uie
way to thp village station.

"I have," John-tol-d her crossly, "Just
ten minutes-- to mnkemy trnin."

"That," pleasantlyremarkedthe girl
In the red sweater, "Is nothing In
my young life."

John stnred, then he glared; which
appeared to the .pretty creature In-

teresting but not dlHturliTng. She con-
tinued the hum of her song as s'v
sturted' down JjllL All at once. Join,
realized irmWnglyibe benuty of the
morning, ,that pfnk flowers peeped be-
tween green leaves that the girl's
cheeks were rose p'ltik too, that violets
bordered' the country road, that the
.SlrlVeyes were as deeply blue, 8he
glanced back over her shoulder pres-
ently, and smiled. "jfhn-foun- d himself
giving nn answeringgrin. , It wasvery.
very strange It was undignified but
he wanted more than anything to hear
her saucy 8eech aguln. ,

--"As I ahi going your he con-
descended; "I'sfllght aswcll take yo
with me." -

4

The girl tilted her chin. "Nobody
asked you too, sir,"- - she quoted.

With an impulse inexplicable, he
soughtto detain her.

Ton are onyowwy,.ts dm
he persisted.

The girl looked JiaWnflj down nt
her pall.

"I was about to carry the milk tats
the farm house," she said.

As he lingered a shrill whistle sound-e- d,

the girl turned tehls
"Your train has cone," sbf

nounced.
John Towne's Impsttasice had via.

ished. -- i
"There will be no. other goln ssjt

until tonight,"
"I wonder If I could persuadetbea

to give me luncheoa at your farm
bouse? I am beastly hnugry."

The girl nodded In friendly fashion.
"It's a country appetite," she ex-

plained, "I will fetchyousandwiches."
She sat besidehim as he ate.
"I would llkessldJeiw Towne,

"to know your name." Ths girl
laughed, turning her eyesupon him.

"I." she replied, "am Just Hay
Homing."
n thought you wesetaSfTMd,

"when I first looked at yen, ail rest,
and violet, andJaughtagwnshln",

She frowned.5 Jt tac'"When I saw yon," she wtbrKL- -

fljonjht first of year dbHrSisfl

1 wassurtlagon a sertoussrraaaV1'

"I knsw." tst WTS

ly. "yoa were fJugt9 seealary Dawa,

troubls. MaryTwTVaoTlatBaelty.
fr sheran away to avaM rrfustag. Mad set care to be hsd orsrltta a

reaad, John Towiiia, aaoba oV'Tsar
way mm." i ..t. , rtt
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Mr. and Mrs. V. .T.,Ari,nni.-- i ......i
FtTiO'-flrs- t of 'tritf week fnwii u,iu
where 'Ihfty vllted 'friends.

porter.

Mr. ninl Mrs. Chns. Hnrcent
by Mrs. John I'rtoo of the

Plen?nnt View whs shop-plii-

in the clly Monday.

, o
J. It. bensirinre a fanner

ofvtho Ilnwurd was In the
cjty business.

V. J. JOS50lett of 'n!lilr Itnutn
was Jn the city KiUunlnv ami liivo
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Some time In September this year, lowed, announced himself a Metb-IB-

a preacher named j '"list minister. He yns warmly re--

Wtooda Tiattad Haskell and preached In : lM, orj5lll,sed the Methodists into
the f

thenm,'f those"lllrat church organized In the county,
Tucker,
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consisting of Mr. and .Mrs. Alexander,
Mr. and Mrs, Sete Cummlngs, Mrs.
J. L. Doweese and two other ladles
whose names are lost. These seven
poisons are thd charter members of
the llrst organized Christianity, uud of
them 'Mr. and Mrs. Alexander alone
remain at this time. The writer sug-
gests the propriety of placing these
numes on a memorial tablet in the
Methodist churchat Haskell.

Causes of the Sapid Development
nnrhm iiiQ nAirwi nil mittia! cluct 2, to held

hto ranch, Col.men sheep men, were occu--t pre--
......... ..- - -- m ? mti o illnir iUWAr nt Prrhi S anrme range w. me wuniry. ab ;

for by "" '""""''''fectlug these indueti'ies. Cattle had
commandeda low rangeof prices ever
since the panic of 1873 till 1881 or
1882, when, meat giving out,
beef bad a better demand prices
of bothe cattle andsheeprose. Prices
ran higher in 18&i, ana oy me spring
of 18S4 the boom was at height.
Then from severalcausesdeflation set
In, the bubble bursting, prices dropping
lower lu 1885 uud reachingbottom iu
1SS0 and 18S7, emphasized by u drouth,
overstocked range and a big die-u-p.

From 1883 till 18S5 tho lino open range
and free grassand the crowded

of the range in central Texusdrew
many men into the cattle businessIn

West many of them to meet
fllsarmolntment and ruin. Sheepmen
passed through' a similar experience
with the added disadvantageor a low
,! n free wool during ClerelMid's
administration;following thejblgnj price
of protectedjtwool,under Republcan adi
ministration,. lAud,. thfii accoflnls for
the fact tluit,practicallrl,llheepmen
were Kep"? itS0"
iv..-n.ritR-

. auriv'rt1 isuchthe'same
war still. Personal iatamtaVJartely

vr.r., mir nolKlaal
There,was no farming at U during

thb period. . - u -
ftuiMtv Onraalsei

Along through thefall of 1884Frank
Draper, D. M. Wlpn and old nan 'Hale
got up a petition for the organisationof
the county. Hale seemsto have been
especially active in It, getting any one
Winn miffht harassing the coun--

t.T. tn aim 4t. whether a resident or
...., Thnm was considerable talk of
bis belug prosecute!and he left the
country. . iw actual sei w-- w in-

quired to organlae, and while there
were probably not more than 50 actual
voters in the county, the reauired
numberof nameswere secured,aud on

November the 15th Frank Draper and
Frank the petition over to
Throckmorton to which county Hakell
was at the time attached for Judicial

They, both unmarried
ir'rrVhi. f la with tender

the iatflta, o tjjjr took.along
and MisswW thra

JMlen- Preatoirfor 'jwtw" vr"'of course? Wllfoag curad his mar-Hag-e

lHeaaaethta'talKud he and
m, Mian pmkmi eiarrieu mmr
5a. owhs;"J"a
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We Are SellineThis Month The
PennsylvaniaVacumCup

TIRES

20 per centielow list price --and give
absolutely FREE one intertube

With each casing

Texas Garage & Filling Station
.lathcocili (Si Bailey, proprietors

'iFi!mSjmmmi7sri:T.m!mfiM aS2SS255ISBa3cJi5'KgIBai!

A Pair of Silk Hose at Half Price With EachShoe

Purchase. Save $1.50 On Your Shoesand Hose.

We have an unusually large stock of Hats and
Caps. To reduceour stock we offer 25 Per Cent Off
on all Hats. Now Priced $3.75 to $9.15. Cash

counter Slippersr-bot-h or
low Sat-
urday's Also odds and

J. E. Grissom& Company
Haskell, "GoodDry Goods" Texas

Methodist

ing

Ice.

Ulea4antt:Tollclds:

Ml.Oors-Wlhtoo- f

Informed of thl3 he asked If the law
did not require 150 names,and being
Informed that it did, presented the

and asked the Court to count
the names. The required number be-
ing on the petition, the Commissioners'
Court at once granted the request,and
orderedan election heldJanuary15th,
1SS5, to fix the location of- - the county
seat, and to elect officers for the var-
ious offices of the county, and make a
return to the Commissioners' Court
of Throckmorton County. F. W. Dra-
per was appointed presidingbAcar of
Precinct.No. 1, and the election to be
held at Draper's store m "Haskell. D.
"U. 'Williamson presiding officer of Pre

aartiAru No. and the election be
or rapidly Thos.F. Tucker

aw- - Mr). thpying
Is accounted the at-- "'ou"""1

buffalo
and

its

condi-
tion

Texas,

through

Wilfong took

were
feelings

toward

wart

only.

be
petition

conditions

lug officer of Precinct No. 4, and the
election to be held at his rancn.

Period ofBegbwinc".
This period may well be styled Per

iod of Beginnings:
1. The passingof wild 'life and be--

ulu'ndntr of civilization.
, 2. Beg'lunlng of cattle and sheepin
dustry.

3. The first settlementol tne county
4. The first town located andsur

veyed off for settlement.
5. The first settlement hi the town.
G. The llrst mall Hue and post

ofUce.
7. The first store,
8. The first saloon.
0. The first religious exercises.

10. The cemeteryopenedwith the
first burial, little Paynegirl.

11. The first marriage license,Frank
Wilfong and Miss ISllen Preston. " -

12. The first baby bora,- Knla Has-ke-ll

Bowman, January3rd, 1880."
18, The organization ,of tthe first

Methdd(St.f " fc"Jvnhurrfi. Uie
14. The first electionordered,'4o'se--

cura organizedgoveranteat.-
Closing with, the election of the

first county oflfcers, .. lr, r
Attention Is called to a remarkable

analogy,noticedbetweentwe'tlcnlftcaai
evaats in the beginning of HaakeU'e
history and two momeatouaflscts In the
beKbMHift of the Auman .race, ixne
first burial m the Haskell cemeterywas
f ran a serpent' bit tnmcttng surrer
lug. and death, soon followed by the
arrival of the first baby bringing new
IlitTaBd a hop of the future. Tb
flrat sin in the hsawarace was inject
cdbF flhUn dn the, form of a 8rnnt
and throng sin he brougth suffecln;
and death on the whole world, qafekly.
followed by the.proause or a (a
child) to Uk awaV ain, conquerdeath
aud grve life everiasting. .

syaaaaerwrrerwe u
1, Namea and Location of first

Wit.
'km

e.li4ce ffins tarte-l-, ,

M mm i it mmmm. . , 4. , r
.vjaaaanecweaahm vwyn'PU. "titr " '--."'.. " r . . . . ..''OaeaBBiayrwof the First umrea,

a
m.mv- flasalal' - ' llrtTaMel

Tv'i?v!4-'&r- ' . "". vt-- :i vl' 1
l '' .V r-J ia

W aaWal

Baaawwiawe

'&sv,J;r

Men's Summer Suits

Xt many, but good ones in
three colors. Half .Price Sat-
urday only, for cash.

the first settlers stock men rather lun
farmers or other callings? 4. AVhut
are the of cattle men
and sheepmen? 5. 'What do you no-

tice in tho order of,. the
First Things? 6. What
ments of are yet lacking?
7. 'What was there peculiar lnthe.
dress of the cowboy? 8.
boom, collapseand of
the cattle 0. Causesand af-

fects of railroad building. 10. fix- -
plain these words of thai
time :

Round Is the

crook. Lambing time. Dug-ou-t. SpoC
Taro or tarpolion. Bronco. Bronk
buster. Bllcker. Bogie. Rangeright,
Line rider. Cutting a herd. Lewlnsr
Quirt.

Geo. T. Reynolds and W D. Rey
nolds. Ft. Worth: B. F. Reynold,

Mart Gentry Throck--t

F. M. Pogue.
w. R. Standefer. Wilson: Jirs. Jno.
Labrlere. Houcb. Arlaona; Mrs. Kate
Tucker. Jastier: Frank Wilfong; Ed
Wilfonir: J. L. F. G. Alexander
nnrl wife: W. F. Draner and wife; A
O. Foster; Bob Hollls; Geo. Couch;
Tom Ballard; B. H. Owsley; D;t at--
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characteristics

significant
necessary.ele--

civilization

Explalnthe

Industry.

characteristic

Prod-pol-e. Shepherd'

Authorities Consulted.

rp

e.

lei s Oxfords

.Ne.we8t BeaconOx-

fords. Black Eng-liih-Cj

Brown, with
Straight

Prfee $8.50
CashOnly .

"Winn and wife: J. C. ami
wife : "Wut Fitzgerald and wif ;

Authouy; Editorials by Oscar Martin;
and tuuny others. The story is taken
,from accountsby nearly' of

d .statements.
C ;. Vi it

beginning

;i

these persons,either

Rjifoni
Tha' second Period ofc4--

jthls with page
covers ot muaxn uierv

witten account, depending-- altweat--
whnlft memeorv. and-- hasbeenvanr
dlffiAt to get correct The acconwfc

Xartat. --upv Maverick. Brandi pSlished for aole purpose
Hondo-rin-g.

Throckmorton;.
morton; suipnursprings;

Jones;

gettMr corrections where
tvniarAriAr is reauestea noie
fully any error and furnish the wrHr
with the correctlori and also any addi--

teowilPmatterof hnportance. An
effort being maoe

account trustworthy.
frtryriU made further fact

iy living wnnesseK
ft II V
A reputation wisdom awre-1-

pftfoVgalned knowing when keepc
onevs mouth shut than attenaitto

taljc wisely.

matter majraink.
there's always womanwho thinks

reform marrying Waac- -.

rttUMmm at
HASKELL ."SIONAL BANK

Haskell, In Stateof at tbepseof businesson April 28tft, urn.
TiRsomifEk

Loans discounts, including redlscountsA.-- - 1318,854.30

Customers'liabUlty account acceprafices mis
purchased, aiscouuieu

Last.

Bowman

uverurans,secarau,nj uuwum---,
U. Governmentsecurities owned: ":'. "

Deposited to secure eircuUtlon (Ifl.'Sonda ,'far
value ryTs-"1-- -.-

All oUiw.Unltad Htats oovernment eecunuw
Otber boJSji cfto5securlUesi ---

Banking ttous.-$7,'0.B-; FurnhnrandUtdres$1,400.
Cash in

' 'vaaltun
JwfuliresertHWHhFdralJBvB....--
Nt amounts;due froaa national bank.-,---- - r
Checks other .bank In samecKy tbwn

porting bank
Checks on banks locatedoatsWe.of city .town of re-

porting baak and other'caitftteaMiwi
Redemptionfund With 8. ,Trwrei.n(Ldue frop

8. Tmsnrer .iSSU.
TOTAL

Capital atock paid j,' .

anrnia mna-- , --- -

atoMnred iatorestand S.8M.S1

Ls current .expnas,Intereat and Bald...'
Clrlatlnr note etotaading-- i . ,

Net.aawunu eaaca, Danxers, inn
. eooHMnl to UnKed mates roreign eountne. ." - ,
HMtTMuai motm HMHtK'

eroTAix- -, .tytA

of'Tams, pwnty
..::l-0.'H.- c

iaM atabaM'AawaMai
KKU7.'
M
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. !W.
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si.Wr.ji

41

e W. B.

Written ull

account, 50

neeaea,

f w

Texas,,

tjp.2Jili
iirAinLmafi

aR5wi,

25.000.W
3,640.00
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T themotorist H$mBk
who assquit Bp l&fNl

ALONG aii-vi- t this timeof 3'earaman finds his motor--
getting anxious about their tires.

With blks expecting-- old tires to "pop" any minute,
therecomesthequestionof whatkind of newonestobuy.

U. S. Tires areansweringa lot of questionslike this
nowadays.

The U. S. Tire following embraces two kinds of
tire buyers.

Thosewho startedwith quality first, andhavenever
bought anythingelse but the quality standardtire.

Thosewhocameto quality first only afterdabbling
with "bargains," "rebates," "job lot" and "surplusstock"
tires.

Getting one hundred centsvalue on the dollar in tire
bu3'ing is a straight-forwar- d businessproposition not
guess-wor-k or a game of wits.

Tne most essentialmanfor you to know today is the
local U. S.Tire dealerwho is concentratingon a full,
completelysized lineof U. S. Tires.

He getshisU. S.Tires straight from his neighboring
U. S. Tire FactoryBranch one of 92 such Branches
establishedand maintained all over the country by the
U. S. Tire makers.

He is the manwhocangive you fresh,live tires not
stuff shippedto him from some point where it did not
sell, but new tires of currentproduction.

Giving thesamequality,selectionandprice-advanta- ge

to the owner of the medium weight car as the big car
owner gets. With equalserviceandbuying opportunity
whetherhe lives in. thesmaller localitiesor the greater
centersof population. , , '

LJ i! BX

Units
d StatesTires

M Statesf RubberCompany

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

mothors come.

EOPENED FOS3 BUSINES

We have i'eopenedour Shoe Shop in the build-
ing with the Kelley Tailor Shop on the East Side
of thesquare,wherewe will begladfor all our old
customersaswell asnew ones, to call and seeus.
We will appreciateyour patronageand promise
first classwork at all times.

Mother's Day at the Methodist Church
Mother's Iay was observed by tho

Methodist Church wltli very busy
ana enjoyableday.

At the Sunday School hour there
wore JX)7 in their classeswith a good
.umlerof visitors present

At tho eleven o'clock service Ilro. D.
W. Dodson of Mor.in, Texas, preached
to n crowded house.

This was especially enjoyed, Bro.
'D.xlaon being such an able preacher
and so many of us already knowing
Jiim.

At Boven o'clock In the evening the
Steulorn and Intermediate Epworth Lea-
gue held Joint rally with Mrs. John
"W. Hawkins, District Secretnry of
"Ktiot Oity leader. The members of
the leaguesand visitors gained much
Inspiration and knowledge from her.

Theso two Leagues aro doing good
Tvorlr, and are not only for tho uieiu--

hers of the MothodlBt Church, but are
for nil the young people of the cltv.llielr meeting hours are such that yo'u
can attend the League and your church
servicesalso.

The Intermediate Leaguo meetsat
w.luvn .Jiuiuui- - iiiiernoon, wun I'rof.Magors president and leader.

The Seniors from oVWt until
o'clock In the evening with I'rof. Mina- -

ITUSKIL'Ill,
After the League Rally wo enjoyedvery able sennonby Uro. Dodsou.
Tho Interest growing in all ourservices all tho time. We certainly

have an able and efllclont Iastor. Weextend to nil cordial welcome at alltimes to all strangersnnd visitors.
Ileporter.

n. A. Splnks of 0'Hrlen was In theCity Saturday and cnll(i u.ia
and hud us place his nameon our list.

THE HASKELL FBEEPREgJL

J'...V..i

THE U. S. NOBBY TREAD
Where the going specially heavywith snov
mud sand,in hilly country where maximum
traction on the road factor, other tiro
tread yet devised quite effective,
wholly npprovefl by motoring opinion, the
U. Nobby Tread.

Its verysimplicity two diagonalrowsof ob-

longstuds,interlocking their grip theroad
the resultof all the ears U. Ruoberex-

perience with every typuof jd the world over.

i

-

The molt eaenlial man for
you know today the tin
outineia your local
Tin Dealer."

i

,

'I " S

'gTessiveShoe Shop
Albert Glenn, Proprietor--
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cirv0,1'fO1,lJS.,Pc01'10'8missionary

5t relllar I'our Tuesdaynfternoon May 10th.
irlAn,,S,,M!I,l,ifl,n,1,1,plen,"a l0S8On Wfls

by Mrs.
roll was called nni ni, i. "".'": ' .

.Mjjimu ujinen nnu Fayo Dunhinwere e poto.i .inio,. .. .

A&heVVsaecarrle.1 out which ore: --Monthl?
Husiness Meetinir. Social now, Trio

also vould ho "tglad to havesome the

Piles Cured in 6 to M Dsyt
pruAJlstsreftfDd moneyif PAZO OINTMENT fni'o cure1 tchln", Blind, Dlccdlnu or Protrudinsl'ilcWW rell?ve3 Itching nnd

after tho hret application! Prlco(fc,
o

The Pacific FUd Sliam Ilattlo
Iho following article has been recelv- -

cu ironi L'uvato Anunon I'ettv of the
Marine IK achincnt of tho U. K. s
t'h.irleston, San DIcl'o. Ciillfnrnlii. Mi- -

, Pettj wa a former residentof Iiaskoll
icount for twelve years and his inanvjriaiiiis wm reau tho nrtlclo with much
intorost.

Wo had Ju-,- t sit down nnd wore male-lu-g

a raid on tho pork chop3, apple
sauce, swiu potatoes,.mil umvi- - .i,n..
tho flrt wilvo was flreil.

Lvur target wero in tow by the
Charleston. A tug for each was onha shurt dlstmme ahead of us. Tliehiuty was to take chargeof tho tnrirersafter tho firing. The lUrniliighaiu andVobtal wero in tho lead of tho Ch.irle.ton.

At the right of us about twelve milesthoro was n scene of much activity.
J ho destroyers had thrown a smokescreen. Tho ships cannot ho seen.

Jn about two hours after tho smokescreen has cleared away sufficiently,
seven pattleshlps can bo seen having
their observationballoons hoisted. He-yon- d

tho battleships, destroyers, s,

sea planes,nnd u dlrglble are
visible.

Admiral Hugh ltodmau Is the Comma-
nder-in-Chief.

The quarter .deck is also he scene
of much activity, cameranieu, working
t.. ui, tuuiijr uuaurvurs, eic,

The first run by the "hig boys" madeus set up and take notice, hut It wasnot until tho second run that all handand the ship cook, nJt it top side ontho doublo-- for this run Uie battleshlpa
started serving their tteel pellets to
Ul?.rtartf w,th BDeed nDd accuracy.

,W1e,aJl..hopedtbat nne ol tua shotawould fall too close to us, to we hadto hand it to the crew of the Boraona(a tug tbac was failing behind) formaking knots towarda the forecastlewhen oue of the steel "peta" laudedoffher fcteni. sDrlnUllnir v, iu. i.4.
hit of blue briny. w

Targetd No. 2 and ai,n.i .
..11 1. M .".T. ""'uu ciicvm ih periec Ulta

i. I """

y JKJtfH, j.tHmmemmt.:5rVl"!i J W ss 'AS.
Vr

r.nlAfn WwMltW.

On Inst TncMlar Mny anl. '""ToxflB. --UV. mill MV-..(I- ; ImC,,,V

mother 1. v.
JSmor our vlty. rtc,Il,

nithcr i ftiniHy iirfulr. only n few old

,mo filPinN 1pIK invited. Ucv. 1. .N.

lvis who whs llielr tutor for n mini
nor 'of vgiiih from to 1WW, was

axo invlltl. (inil initdo the mldiflst .f

the linur. Mr. (tii'l Mr- -. Kuiitoit are
wo nttuitf In jwirs. havllii: first seen
lit lionittles of inotliur earth, nniiu

iiioitntnlns of .laclrsonhe i)!ctiiri,!'iie
Countv. oast 'rcimesee. lie Oct. 10,

,M7 hiiiI sltf Nov. Till 1WJ. It wiih i

h'Ii tn-c- tlto livlnu'. tender
dovotlmi of their sweet daughter, nnd
ho henvcu'v hiiiIIo that lighted their
lour old races a the. were ministered
. hv them. AH the lx dauahteraand
hdlr IiusIhikN wore present. toother
vlih nnu s..ii and Mr. and Mrs. S.

aUoii. or Abilene. Mis. .1. W. tor

and daiialiters Miss Mnu
mil Amies of ItoUv, and jrrandi'hlldren
It. C. .lolniMHi and wife of Haskell.

The dlnliijr loom wis licniitlfiiH.v dec
r.ttwl and a splendid wedding dinner

ivitb ative.l hv the U ymitrer daught--

t Ms. It. Hale of Itotnn. Texas,
nut Mrs. Ilonry llinnlltoi of Wichita
ljl!s. It 'is thd eventideand the shad-hu-h

arc loiiirthenliifi hut these dear
ud sfllnti of (Sod are happy In tho 1,V0

and devotion of their children. As tho
dtiy hist ni.s fade may they sf'l wear
hat Bitme nil'o of hllsfttl content.

Mr. ami Mrs. Denton have' boon'serv-
ing Uod for more than half n century
ami when the morning rays of that
golden day shall dawn, they will re-

ceive that welcome plaudit, "Well done,
good and faithful servants, enter thou
into thb joys of thy Iord." "Wo can
wl-- h them nothing hotter.

I. X. Alvls.

In Memory of a Friend
On Inst Sunday morning. May 8th,

W2. the -- plrlt of our hiving friend,
I'Yanel-- i Cmlcnhend. of Welnert, took
Its flight to that happy home prepared
by our blessed Savior.

Tho' all was done that n devotedbro-
ther and other physicianscould do the
All Powerful Muster seems to hnve
said, "So sweet is my treasuro, she
must come home."

The operation by skilled men wns
done but still the voice of God whis-
pered. "Man's skill Is great for the
relief of physlcinl suffering, but mlno
Is greater for the soul," so He called
her higher on. So beautiful Is the
scene as we picture her on this beau-
tiful morn of "Mother's Day" as her
plrH took its flight to meetthe mother

who went on omc years ago.
. A voice whispers weep not, but still

we weep for that 1eatitlful face and
sweet smile of true friendship which
was Always hers to give. Sweet ore
the thoughts that In a hon e bo beauti-
ful as to far surpassall of earth's beau-
ty she will dwell and we shall seeagain
that sweet lovlug friend us she was,
m) we would say to loved ones : Weep
no more ; her going only makesheaven
sweeter to us and a greater longing to
go there, where no sad hours of part
ing come.

May God comfort and bless those
dear loved ones.

A Friend.
o

, To Cure a Cold la Oae Day
Jf.,WAT!)fE l?2Mi QUININE (TeMetO ItstopitheCoujh Mnteki endwork, off thetola. E.W. GKOVESkeifinetureoaeachbox. S9c.

Card of Thanks
We take thU'inethod of thanking the

kind people of this community for their
faithful attention shown to us during
the Illness and death of our dn.llni;
daughter and sister. Especially do we
......... .. uiiuiuiiiio unit rviinurouKIland the nurse who watclitl her so
faithful and did all she could, but at
last the angelscaught her preciouslife
and carried It with them. May God's
idoliest hleliu:s reit upon each uudevery one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. A. Ilartsilehl
and family.
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Son Or Dai

Gradual

mil win 1t)i
tliuin with nVo ,r.sJ
' ' "v i' Jon tnik
uon wan Kw hat1,
you ran uffoi.l. .:K. i i.i .....

" " iiini d
nniiu lir Cll.l u, (Jl
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c are
want to soli i

A.F.1
Jewelry Dcptri

Mr. and Mrs. ltoy MjJ
erton commuuity spent'
city snopping.

o--
I bare a client who wi

SO acres of laud m I'alol
for 100 acresof g A land
nnu pay ulfferenco I
for trade or rem. J ih
giMMl cord wood for salt
Haskell, Texas.

TO MY FJ
I hare entered the

American Automobile
the present time am the
county girl In the conte
predate any votes my
contribute in the way of i

to the Daily American.
subscription mid helpmit
mobile. ,

ltc
Gratefully

Willi

Presbyterian Chunk
services at the I'resbr

next Sunday as follows:
Sunday School at 10 M

hig at 11 a. m. and at
Lewis Hherrill is expect

from the eemhiary the
week and it is our hop)
consent to preachat oat
vices. The prayur-meet- i

on Wednesday evening
You are cordially invited

worship with us.
Chalmers

J. Post, Mrs. John B.I

Hutu Payne returned
euinic from WichiU Fi

attended tho State Coon

Chrflstlau Cliurch,

HaMtual Coitlpatk
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

USEWIVES!
you know thateveryloaf of Stamford

1 thatyou buy is a knockfor Haskell,
very industry in Haskell?
iy work and boost for better schools
better Haskell and turn your back
me industriesthat support and help
tain everymovementfor abiggerand

Haskell.
r bread is baked daily in a sanitary
:y that is always openfor your inspec--

FreshCakesandPiesDaily

rdiants Cafe k Bakery
T. P. BROOKS, Prop.

srssoMrara:

noN rut iHiAw
MICTION
Iintr. oniily Judge

TAX

llicrc n ,'iven tlmt .action
litlon vl T. E. Ballard and

I of t qualified, property--

lotera of Nnskcll Coimty,
IConua s'oners court, on

tho

'XEttXttX&eEZiXS&ZSSSSSi

UK COULDN'T IK)
FILL

Oklahoma is On The
and Ferls

"At the I got Tanlne
ago I hadn't to put In a fulljlal".l ? F. . 1 . - - - t

1, at a regular nesblon of"" ""K "" ""' .""; mil. me mem- -

,.ir,ui ..1.W.H.MI tini.i vine xeu me up to I toit r ne
JunoJ hi all the vol- - ,II,,! 'v 'l"1,'03,1 " 'l". work on nc--.

n,n.,..ilAM tim ,,,, count of since." said
Kill r vof ing places In said

well-know- n farmer residing
deter-- " lL 1- - No-- Keefeton, Okla.,. voting boxes, to

r n io.il tax of and not About five years niro my svsteni pit
fifteen il.") cents on the out of and I went down in health
of prow rty In said county until I was so I hardly
ami v levied all the swim up. as lor I was scarcely
thlu tho county for tlio lo t do anything. 1 had no appetite,

of Mie public roads. what 1 did eat seemed to do
f nor the said road tax good, and I had headachesconstant--

ie ' I'OIt THE TAX" J'. I was also troubled with a persist--
ivlio oppi so the said road ent cough, and It seemed that my

t" - ticket " AGAINST tIn, trength and energywere gone for
" nnd i ui y thoe who are wood.
iter f till county, it ddn't take Tanlne buta little
proper tax in this county , while to straighten mo out and I was
ai o- - p"s)im property, or 'soon full of new life and encrirv. Ever
to to vote at said,since then l'vo been praising Tanlne.

Mar ifVers of election
inpin'ol by Comuils- -
mrt ntu i hold snld election
eper-- t vc iKdling places in
pet " I make duo and im- -
Itunii thereof, to the Com--

i on ,t as ls renulred hv
eral o'ectlons.

o

C B. LONO.
fie. Hakell County, Texas.

Infallible Method.
itcur fnrmer answered an
lent leaded "A Way
lens Ley." This Is what he
bis money: "Tie a stout
bund V hen's body, place
(d tier side on a board anil

stria underneath. If It la
leslrntk--, a pillow may be
ider the head." Boa--

DAY'S WORK

Man .lob Every
Day Just Fine Shire

Taking Taiiluc

time three years
been able
M

wnere
isei,

Chas.
Hamblen

order
weal: could

upon work.

little

tic'.ct
old-ot- e

and! "Hut

polluted

Sure

hen's
erlpt

and I'm glad to Rive this statementfor
what it may bo worth to (ther&. Tan-la- c

is the best medicine I ever saw or
heard of."

Tanlac Is sold by tho leading drug-
gists everywhere.

o
FamousSonB of Clergymen.

Of a thousand great names chnen
at random. 170 were mmis of ininist'rs.
Dryden, Addison. fJoldsmlth, Reynolds,
Herschell, Wroj, Jenner, Nelson. LV
ell Rhodes. Coleridge. Cow per. Ten-

nyson, Froude, Klngsley mid Hlack-mor- e

are nmotiR them.
o

Capital may be soulless, but It's not
on it's uppers.

o
Poor Mottie r.

To tfce mother of a large family life
oems to be one darnedstocking after
1 in t her. Boston Transcript.

JESSEL. LASKY Presents

CECIL B.

DeMILLE'S
PRODUCTION

EM
and

ALE
If our lives could begin again! If tomor--

w we couldake,..asmale and female
ply, in a world where wealth, laws, con--

oiRtens, morals, classesmeantnothing!
w thenwould rule, who serve,who love?

Seetheanswerin this greatpicture! A
ttal story of blue blood and red, with an

B-st- ar castand ceneiof alluring beauty.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

MAY .i'tyfe wmT 17th

aTM

i " 1C ' rjmrs i.
, tmMmslltKBmWmXmmmlm&v

m?.T,ICE0P ST0CK ,AW ELECTIONTHE .STATE OF TEXAS,
lo the Freeholdersof Huskoll Conn-t.- v.

Texas.Oreotlng:
Notico is horehy given that on tho11th day of April. 1021. at a regular

meeting of the Commissioners' Courtof Haskell County, Tovas. tho writtenpetition of .T. I IMiiknrtnn ..ti.1 nn- -.

other freeholdersof said County, which
'"," 4"w tlio County Clerk of

Haskell Countv. Texim mi tim 7i, .in..
of April. 11)21, praying for an election
io oe nom tnroughout said Hnskellcounty to determine whether horses,
rules Jacks, jennets and cattle shall
Do permitted to run at hi run In .ilii
county; was presented in tho rvmi.
lulsHloners' Court and

It appearing to the court that said
petition Was 8ll.'Ued hv tlio rnrmlattn
numlior of freeholders'who were alsoqualified voters of said countv. tho
same having been signed by the requlr-e-d

number from nnoh r tim ina..ooH,.
Justice precincts of suld county: and It
miner appearingto tlio court from an

Investigation of tho stock law now In
force in said county prohibiting the
clashes of stock named in said petition
from running at large in said countv
'hat the same would be found defective
f properly and legally tested,said n

was received and given duo con-
sideration,and an election ordered for
SaturdayJuno I, 11)21. and the countv
Judgo was instructed to dve nofTco of
said election for at least thirty days
before tlio date of same, as required In-
law.

'NOW THEItni'OKE, In obedience to
s ild order of tho Commissioners' Court,
i C. H. Long, County Judgeof Haskell
County. Texas, do hereby give notice
in publication in the Haskell Free
1'ie-- H. a newsp.ipor publ'ishedJn H.is-j-o- ll

County, and for at least thlrt-da- vs

beforo the dateof said election, that an
election will bo hold in all the voting
lioxos of said Haskell County, and at
tho regular voting place-- In said boxes,
on HA'ITUDAY, JI'NE 4th. J021, for
the purposo of enabling tho freeholders
who are qualified voters of said county
to determine whether horses. ohiIps.
Jacks, Jpnnets, and cattle shall bo per--
milieu io run at large In said Haskell
Cunty, Tovas.

It Is further ordered that said elec-
tion bo. held at the U3iml voting places
in the regular voting boxes hi said
county, nnd that tho samo ho held hv
tegular election olllcers of each respec
tive voting nox Heretofore appointed by

a

:

:. 7 , ' r i" up
the ge e

ri.i --.. .... n land in' ",u " u "I,,u- -
:.

it iu r,.,..i,n.. ,..i..n.i fiate said
io to authorized nnd
less he or she a and
qualified voter under the constitution
and of the State of Texas. In tho
election precinct In which he or she
offors to vote.

it Is further ordered that all votes
at said election shall by and
voters desiringto preventhcrso.mules.
Jacks, jonnets and cattle running
nt largo in said county shnll place upon
their liallots tho words; "FOR THE
STOCK LAW" and thoo favor of
allowing such nulmals to run at largo
in said county sliail place upon their

the words: "AGAINST THE
STOCK LAW."

It Is further ordored that on or be
fore the tenth day said election
'he persons holding said election shall
make due on all votes cast ut
their respective voting places for and
against said proposition to the

of this who shall tabulat-

e-ami count said returns and ascer-
tain result saidelection as re-
quired by law.

Witnessmy ollleial at Has-
kell, Texas, this 12th day of April,
A. ll)2i.
17-lt- c. B. LONG,
County Judge, Hnskell County,

$100 a
Month

We hare urgent advance
call from the largest

of bookkeepers

stenographers the world for
many more graduatesthan can
nlsh within the next rew moutns. rosi
tlons Special training glv
en at College by Positions
guaranteed,as explainedin free

"G." Write

rh ABILENE

"IIItAlTfiUOVS'
Abilene, Box 3S Y

o

Sk I"

Texns

CARDUI HELPED

REGAIN STRENGTH

Akkaa Lady WasSick Far IWm
Yaaw,SaHara Paii,

tad Depmaed RaaJHar

OwaStacy afRacawry.

racV. Ala. aM. 8tetH
C hew, iearwUUd

Utereitlms account of her
-- I wu to wemkeaed eon.

4lUon. I traa ilck thm yean 1m bed,

a treat deal af pain, weak,

..rrous, depreeaed. X waa ao weak,

I couldn't walk acroaa the Just
taTlay and aartttaonea doi tke

I waa almoat dead. I tried

Beuer? m - 'zrzzZTJiJf i imnahlgttrsa,""assr' -
waat aom . ..

E& tr Tto WUr toalo ad
341 beUera It aatadmr Ufa,"

--- "H
allatente.
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take bardaL g

NOTICE OP ELECTION
Whereas, the City Council of the

City of Haskell, Terns, deems It advis- -
utile to issuebonds of the said for
the purposehereinafter mentioned :

Therefore, bo It ordered by the City
Council of tho City Haskell, Texas,
that an election ho held on the 21th
day of May, 1021, at which election
the following proposition shall be sub-
mitted :

"Shnll the City Council the Gltv
of Hnskell, Texas, bo to
Issuethe bonds of the City of Hnskell,
in the sum of Thirty ThousandDollars
($30,000.00). nmturlne serially Two
ThousandDollars (.?2,000.00) nnnunlly
u)M to hhu, both lncluslvet and bear-
ing Interestat the rate of six p r centum
Ml per cent) per annum, payable semi-nnuall- y,

and to lovy tnx sulllclent to
pay the Interest on said bonds nnd
ate a sinking fund sulllclent to redeem
them at maturity, for the nunioso of
construction and improvement
streots In and for said as author-
ized by the Constitution nnd laws of
the State of Texas."

Tho said election shall be hold at the
CourthouseIn tho city of Haskell, anil
tho following named personsare here-
by appointed managersof said election

t: Cox. lrpidiin: .Indue. O. E.
PattersonJudge, H. 1'. Simmons Clerk,.
K. L. Dan-'lierty- , Clerk.

Tho said election shall be hold under
the proiNinns and la accordancewith
the genera' election lavs of the Stao

Texas j: verning city elections, ilnd
only qualified voters, who aie property
taxpayersof said city,-- hall be allowed
to vote.

All who favor tho proposition
to l&sue b mis shall have written or
printed upmi their ballots tlio words:

"For the Issuance of bonds for
the constriKtlon and Improvement of
streots."

And thoe opposed shall have writ
ten or piin'cd upon their ballots the
words

"Against fho issuanceof bonds for
the construction and Improvement of
streets."

Tho manner, holding said election
shall be governed by the laws of the
htnto regulatinggeneral elections.

A copy of this order, signed by the
mayor of the city Haskell, nttested
by the city secretary tho said city.
shall serve a proper notice of elec
tion

The mayor is authorizednnd directed
to causesaid notice of tho election to

tim .,... ": J...".' posted at the CourthouseIn Has
with laws regulating era ""' ne,flt Pt oince in Haskell,

in .T (i, ?.." other public place Hns--

hie. "li: kell for at least thirty full daysprior to
.i tno or election.

iiormltted v,.tn ,.t ,.i.i own,,,, ,,.! ..Tlie nill.vor ls further
bo freeholder

laws

bo ballot

fnni

In

ballots

after

return

County
Judge county,

tho of

signature

D.
C.

Texas.

employer

and In
wo iur--

permanent.
or Mall.

Cata-
log

Nenra

.i.f Mrs.
the fol-levl-

near

rafferlag

floor;

werk.

w

V9

It ar

city

of

of
authorized

cre

of
city,

I!.

of

votein

of

of
of

as

be

directed to have said notico of election
published In some nowspaperof gen
eral circulation published In said city,
aud which notice shall be published
once each week for flvo weeks, the
date of tho first publication being not
less thnn thirty days prior to the date
ut the election.

Sam A. Roberts,
Mayor, City of Haskell, Texas.

Attest : .Marvin H. Post,
City Secretary.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Whereas,the City Council of the City

of Haskell, Toxai. deems It advisable
to Issue bonds of the snitl city for tho
purpose hereinafter mentioned :

Therefore, be It ordered by the City
Council of th City of Hnskell, Texas,
that an election he held on the 24th
tiny of May, 1021, at which election
the following proposition shall be sub-
mitted :

. Shall the City Council of the City of
Haskell, Texas, be authorized to issue
the bonds of tho City of Hnskell, in
the sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars,
($20,000.00). maturing serially One
ThousandDollars ($1,000.00) annually
1031 to 1000, both inclusive, and bear-
ing interestat the rateof slxier centum
(0 per cent) per annum,payablesemi
annually, and to levy a tax sufficient to
pay tlio Interest on said bonds and
createa sinking fund sufficient to re-

deem them at maturity, for the pur-
poso of construction of waterworks
Improvements In nnd for salu city, ns
authorisedly the Constitutionnnd laws
of the State of Texas.

Tho said election shnll be held nt the
Courthouse In the city of Haskell, nnd
tho following named personsare here-
by appointed managers of said elec-
tion, to-w- it: B. Oox, presiding judge,
O. E. Patterson,Judge. R. P. Slmmous
and F. L. Daugherty,Clerks.

Tho said election shall bo hold under
tho provisions nnd in accordance with
tho general election laws of tho State
of Toxas, governingcity elections, nnd
only qualified voters who nro property
taxpayersof said city, shall bo allowed
to vote.

All voters who favor the proposition
to lsu bonds shall Ivive written or
printed upon their ballots the words:

"For the issuance oi oonus iot
constructionof Water Works Improve
ments."

And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed upon their ballots the
words :

"Against the issuanceof bonds for
constructionof Water worKs improve
meats."

The manner of holding said election
shall be governed by the laws of the
State regulating general elections.

A copy of this order, signed by the
mayor of the city of Haskell, attested
by the city secretary or me sniu ciiy
Bhall serve as a proper notice of

The mavor is authorisedana airecteu
to causesaid notice of the election to
tie nostedud at the courthousein iias--

kell, at the postoffice In Haskell and
one other public place In Haskell for
ut least thirty, full days prior to the
dateof aaldelection.

The mayor la further authorized and
directed to kave aaldnotice of election
nnhiliiiMd 1 hbi newsDaner of gen
eral circulation paNlshed In said city,
and which notice, shall be published
once eachweek for five weeks, the date
nt thn flrt nuHieatloa not belli" less
than 80 fall daya prior to the date of
the Alafltlna. -

am a. uooeiis,
Mayor, ORy et.HaskeU,Texas.

Attest: lflarfln H. Poet,
CKy Secretary.

J. 0. Hater ot Rata waa a city

Friday and aald tkla attfea a
Hett, leaving Waaaerhtlonfor

9HWiniBMHMinRRHnBIH3iRp!p3iHiBIHHHnHBwbhT
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Sheriffs Notice of Election
The State of Texas,
County of Hnskell,

Notice Is hereby given that an elec-
tion will lie held on the .'lOth day of
IMay, 1021, tu Brushy consolldnted

County Line Common School District
No. a of Haskell, Knox, Baylor nnd
Throckmorton Counties, Texas, nt the
public school building in said district,
as established,shown aud describedby
order of consolidationof the board of
countyschool trusteesof Hnskell Coun-
ty, Texas, on the 18th dny of June,
1010, which order Is of record In Hook
designated"Itecord of School Districts"
at pages 02 and 0.'J of said County,
and Which Is also shown of record In
the proper book designated"Itecord of
School Districts" of Knox County, Bny-lo- r

County and Throckmorton County,
to determine whether a majority of the
legally qualified property taxpaylng
voters of that district desire to tax
themselves, for the purpose of supple-
menting the State School Fund appor-
tioned to said district and to determine
whether the commissionerscourts of
the counties of Haskell. Knox. Iiaylor
and Throckmorton slull be authorized
to levy, assessand collect annually a
tax ot nml at the rate of not exceetlluir
!?1.0n on the sioo. valuation of taxable
property of salil dNtrlct situated In
their respectivecounties,

ttdwin l'atton hasbeen appointedpre
siding officer of said election and he
shall select two judges and two clerks
to assist him In holding the same ami
he shall within live day after said elec-
tion lm been held make duo return
thereof to the commissioner nitrl of
Haskell County, which is the iv.tnt,
designatedto numae ami lnve control
of the public schools in uid district,
as Is required by law for holding a gen-
eral election.

All personswho are legally qualified
voters of this Ktntufaud of the counties
of Haskell. Knox Baylor and Throck-
morton and who are resident property
taxpayois In Brushy Consolidated
County Line Common School District
No. Ii of said countiesshall be entitled
to vote at said election- - anil all voters
who favor taxation for school purposes
shall have written or printed on lhelr
ballots theword:

"For School Tax."
And those opposed to such taxation

sliail have written or printed on their
ballots tlio words :

"Against School Tnx."
Said election was ordered by the

county judge of this county by order
made on the 4th day of May, A. D.
1021, and this notice ls given In pur-
suanceof said order.

Dated the4th day of May. A. D. 1921.
l!)-3t- c AL COUSINS,

Sheriff. Haskell County, Texas.
o

Sheriff's Notico of Election
The State of Texas.
County of Haskell.

Notice Is hereby given that an elec-
tion will bo held on the 30th day of
May. A. D. 1021 at the School Hou-- e In
Common School District No. 43 of this
county as established by order of flie
County Board of Tru-te- es of Haskell.
County. Texas, which Is of recoid In
book designated"Record of School Dis-

tricts" on pages 43 and 41 to determine
whether a majority of the legally qual-
ified property taxpaylng voters of that
district desire to tax themselves for
the purposeif supplementingthe State
School Fund apportioned to said dis-

trict and to determine whether the
commissionerscourt of this county
shall be authorized to levy, assessand
collect nnnunlly u tax of nnd n't the
rate of Fifty Cents on the $100. valua-
tion of taxable property in said dis-

trict for said purpose.
G. H. Smithee has been appointed

presiding otllcer for said electionund
he shall select two judges and two
clerks to assist him In holding the
same, and he shall within five days
after said electionhas beenheld make
due return thereof to.the commissioners
court of this county ns is required by
law for holding a general election.

All persons who are legally quali-
fied voters of this State and County
and who are resident property tax-
payers in said district shall be entitled
to vote nt said election and all voters
who favor taxation for sclwol purposes
shall have written or printed on their
ballots the words

"For School Tax."
And those opposed to such taxation

shall have written or printed on their
ballots the words:

"Against School Tax."
Snld election was ordored by tho

County Judge of this county by order
mndo on the 4th day of May. A. D.
1021, and this notice Is given In pur-sunnc-o

of said order.
Dated nt Hnskell, Texas, this 4th

day of May, A. D. 1021.
10-3t- c AL COUSINS.

Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas,
o

COAL! COAL!
We sell Colorado Fancy Lump Coal

at $13.00 per ton.
Also have live or six tons of cotton-

seed at 810.00 per ton.
Haskell Electric Gin Co. 20-tf- c
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Sheriffs Notice of Election ' '
The State of Texas.
County of Hiibkell.

Notice Is hereby given that nn elec
tion will be held on the 30th day or
May, A. D. 1021 at the School House in
Common Scliool District No. 10 of this
county as establishedby order of tho
CommissionersCourt at tho May Ternx.
1007, of Hnskell County, Texas, whlcto..
ls of record In liook designated"Hecord?
of School Districts on Page 10

whether a mnjorlty of the- -

legally qualified property tnxptiyiiigr'
voters of that district desire to tax
theinsejves for the purpose of supple
menting the State Scliool Fund nn
irartloned to said district and to deter-
mine whether the commissionerscourt'
of this county shall be authorized, to
levy, nssessund collect nnnunlly a tax:
of and nt the rate of Seventy Fiver-Cent- s

on the $100. valuation of taxable
property In said district for Mild pur
pose.

C. N. Whltacre has been apiiointed
presiding officer for said election and
he shall select two Judges and two- -

clerks to nslst him In holding tho--am- e,

aud he shall within live days
fter said election has been held make

due return thereof to the connnisaion--
ers comt of this county as ls required
by law for holding a generalelection.

All persons'who are leunlly qualified
voters of this State and County and
who are resident property taxpayers-"V-.
tu said district shall be entitled to
rote at --aid election and all voters who-favo- r

taxation for scliool purposesshall
have written or printed on their bal-
lots the words :

"For Scliool Tax".
And those opposed to sfttch taxation

shall have written or printed on tholr
ballots the words;

"Ajr.iin-- t School Tax."
Said election was ordered by tho-''"iiitt-

.Tudce of this county by order
made on tho 4th day of May, A. D.
1021. and this notice ls given In pur-- ,
suanceof snhl order.

Dated at Ha-Iel- l. Texas, this 4th
day of May, A. D. 1021.
10-3t- c AL COUSINS,

Sheriff. Haskell County, Toxas.
o

Sheriffs Notice of Election
The Stale of Texas.
County of Haskell.

Notice Is hereby given tlint an elec-
tion will be held on the 30th day of
May A. D. 1021 at the School House iu
Common School District No. 32 of tlila
county as-- establishedby order of

Court at the. May Term
1007. of Haskell County, Texas, which
Is of record In book designated"Record
of School Districts" on page 21 to de-
termine whether a majority of the ly

qualified property tnxpaying vot
ers of thiut district desire to tax thorn-selv- es

for the purpose of Mtpplement-In-g

the State School Fund npiwrtioncd
to said district andto determinewheth-
er the commissioners court of this
county shall be authorized to levy, as
ses aud collect annually a-t-ax of and'
at the rate of not exceedingFifty Cents

n tho !?1(K). valuation of taxable prop-
erty In Mild district for said purposo.

Fred Spltzer has been appointed pro-sidi-

officer for said election and he
Tiall -- elect two judges and two clerks

to assist liiln In holding the same, and
he shall within five days nfter said
election has been heldmake due return
thereof to the commissionerscourt of
this county ns Is required by law for
holding a general election.

All personswho are legally qualified:
voters of this State and County and
who are residentproperty taxpayersIn
said district shall be entitled to vote
at said election and all voters wbo
favor taxation forschool purposesshall
have written or printed on their bal-
lots the words :

- "For Scliool Tax."
Aud those opposed to such tax tkm.

shall have written or printed on their --

ballots the words:
"Against School Tax."
Said election was ordered by the-Coun- ty

Judge of this county by order
made on the 4th day of May, A. D. .
1021, and this notice is given In pur-
suanceof said order.

Dated nt Haskell, Texas, this 4th
day of May, A. D. 1021.
l0-3t- c AI COUSINS,

Sheriff, naskell County, Toxas
o ,

Sheriffs Notice of Election..
The State of Texas.
County of Haskell.

Notice I hereby given that nn elec-
tion will be hold on the 30th dny of
May," A. D. 1021 at the School House in
Common School District No. 20 of this
county as establishedby ordor of the --

Comnilsslohers Courtof nnsueirCouaty
Texas at the May Term, 1007, Changed
by order of the Court at the February
Term. 1000, which Is of record In book
designated"Record of School Districts"""
on pages 18 and 40 respectively, to de
termine whether u majority or tno le-

gally qualified property taxpaylng vot
ers of that district desire to tax tnem-selv- es

for the purpose of supplement--
Imr the State School Fund attDoruoaeoy
to said district and to determinewhUb--
er the commissioners court of tala
county shall be authorizedto4evy, as
sessaim collect annually a tax of voai,
at the rate of Seventy Five Cents on-th- e

$100. .valuation of taxable property
In said district for said purpose.

R, A. Bradley has been appointed'
presidingofficer for said election andna
shall selecttwo judge and two clerks
to assisthim In holding the aaae,and'
he shall within five days after aaM-electlo-

has beenheld make,due retarm--
thereof to the CommissionersCourt of
this county as is requlreu by law Jar
holding a general election.

All personswho are legally qualMed
voters of of this Mate andCounty andt
who are resident preoertyafxpayara in
said district shall be entitled to voter
at aald election andall YOtera waa fa-
vor taxation for school purpoaeaafcair
navewritten er printed oe their aaUota-t-h

words:'
'For School Tax."
And tfeoseXwosed to such taxation.

shall nave written or printed oa
ballota the worda:

"AtakMt BdMel Tax."
8aId eleoMoB was ordered a

County Judge of this couaty ay arte-mad- a

on tha4tfc day of May A. M. Hfa
rind this notice ia given la iaataaai-a-'

ot aald order.
Dated at Haskell. Taxaa, tMa fc

day af May, A. D. 1M4,

ia.in a AI.
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1 1 New Organdy Dresses 1
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Yesterdaywe received a beautiful as-

sortment of OrgandyDresses. This is a

most wonderful lot of dresses wlien the

price is considered. They are madeup in

the most becomingstyles, trimmed in var-

ious new ways andcolors. They range in

price from $6.75 to $18.75

New AccessoriesFor Milady

This weekwe received some very new

ideas in dressaccessories,including new

Pursesin a variety of shadesandpatterns.

Some in the newEronzeShadesand others

in Real Leather in natural colors and yet

othersin Black, Silver and other approved

shades. Justthe style to match your cos-,tum-e.

They rangein price from $1.75 to

$6.50.

Other New Items

Among othernewitems thatcameto the
storethis week is Gray Silk Hose, also

Brown Silk Hose, New Dress Beads,New

Organdiesand Voiles and a very beautiful
assortmentof Beads, including the ex-

tremely popular colors in red.

Special for Saturday

Saturdayand Monday we are going to

sell Red Seal Ginjrhams at 21c per yard.

Theseareall newpatternsand we havede-

cided to give our customers a special in-

ducementto come to our store. This price
is very low, lower mkn theywill be offered
elsewhere. Gome andbuy what you need
at thisSpecialPrice.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Her Sulking Room.'
Aro you nwn-- f thai 'my lady" re--

tfinw to her boudoir for the purpose of
CTllfins? Tbf vord "lioddolr" Is de--

tiv from tl e French 'bonder" to
,KHJt, or to bo sulky; eo that Its real
raieunlng Is "a place In which to nulk."

o

Dally Thought.
The solitary side of our nature' de

miftiids leisure for reflection upon sub-Soc- is

which Hit- - dash and whirl of
rdnlly tnitiu'ss. to long as its clouds

- ,siit thick about us, forbid the Intellect
o fasten itself.Froude.:ml

,.?

Walking.
Walking! yfl'klng! What picas

uro thero Is in 'ho mere net of walk
ing upon plcnsnnt level! if re-
lieved by alternating hill and dale, so
much tho --better. Edward P. Hood.

Stood for Religious Toleration.
On the Mh of February, in la'lllinger Williams, founder of Rhode Is'

land, arrived at Bnfcton. lie was the
advocateand leader union;, tu.PiiiltHiia for tho principle of rellgb us!'! aHon,

I
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IIASKFlX HIGH WINS. .
FKOM STA.MFUKU TU"i

Last Tuesday the h!nh shcnol boja

defeated Stamford for tliu second 'lino
In a score of tM. The Ktaiufoiii l"
1" wc.l n bettor untie tlmii before who
the'v list H- -. '" wen ho, woo no'
ilil'o to hold tlie l" .'- - The hltt n: of
('ir lii.-- . In the pinches, combine' wlh
cinth crims liy loan f'l !"
llii-Ucl- l winning. A usual, whm , I'- -

nsi on tlio home irnuiuds, lii.iuy mors
woe undo mi account of the lw cn-iiii-i..- n

.if tiin illmihiiiil. A cro I of
about iT.ti fans wltneaeil tlio K.im. imt I

wcie (Miisiiiiitly aottlnir In tin'
ib tlice (eie no ki inilHtanil or ! km- -

ok. Stew.irt tnH-- Iimiii8 i "if
' 'iMls and Khnlirouirli I. Iiotli ilolni:
(Veil

Il'I.Cll
all H r h o

t!lllin:?voith. ss I 0 - ' 1

;i If fin I'll r, 1 ' '

tow.iit. ! Jili " - - Ji
Klmlirouu'li. :inl. p " - " " -
Iliilipititn e 1 - " "
Amloisoii. If 1 0 1 t
Wliitiulrc. if l - t '

Van Ilnsklrk. ll '! 1 "
-- .ewart. ef , .10 0 0 0

;j! oh i ."

tiinifoul
nil h r s1 e

(iiffoid. :ird i! ." "-
- 0

(lyi'Unieie. e " 1 '! " "

oweiis. 110 1

c.imi.in. If ." 'l 0 ii .".

15 lliei'ts. iBt ' " 1 0 0 1

I'eurson if 5 10 0l
Il.-rin- e L'nd :t 1 1 0 0

ri cf 5 0 0 0 1

I.oem. h 1 2 1 0 IS

4a 14 o o in
Siuiiinary: Stolen lase ICInlnffs-woitl- i.

Struck out hy Stewart 2. by
ICinilirouidi .'!, liaseson halls of Owens
1: off Stewart 1; off Klniliron.-- h I.
Hit off Owens 0: off Stowart n off
ICiiiiluoiiifti Douhlc play, Ki

to (Srllfiii to Van llusklrk. Two
haso hits: Uohertson. (iafford -'-

,

Creeinere, Lovern. Three-lias- e hit:
Uoy Stewart.dvlnihrouh, Cannon. I'e.ir-so-

Home run : Klmbrough.
o

WHY I'.M GLAD I'M A TEXAN
( Hssay hy Johnnie Smoot. which won

first prize in San Jacinto Day pro-rai- n

at high school.)
Last summer, while vlsltng n north-

ern friend of mine. I was nsked why
I was ulad that I wa n Texan. It
c.iiuo nlHiut In this w.'iy: Someone
said, "You are one spendingthe sum-
mer up here aren't you? VTint state
are you from?" "I am froim Texas"
I replied in rather a boastful manner,
I suspect. They all seemed vory much
iirpri-e- d. "But .win seem" proud of

it!" IVoud of it! Well. I should iy
was! My very heart liegan to weil

with pride at the mention of tlio sub
ject.

"LMy friend." I said, "I have every
reason in the world to he glad I'm a
Texan and none for which to wish
otherwise. First, my parents were
Texans and my grand parents before
them.and Isn't natural thaUI btiould
love my home? Of coursethis Is a great
reason with me. for being glad 'of it,
but you might say the same about
your love for New York.

"Do not people always love hospit-
ality and you know Texas has always
been noted for her bosnitalitv. wiir
"f rlends "
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Nuggets-Fro- Halt

Price

This plans. Cars sold
plan,

First
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Cl'lU-- Mr. Lucov wns kIvph uu owitlon li.v the hli: mnnj of
nliom from ho c.iiiitol (Niiovn !oioiu). Niintn Fe Appeal.

OK PANAMA I hnvc hoard nKliInc 1mt praise from Colon '..
I'an.iin :. Yi n must letiiui !vo us another sork of ontcrtnhunentB. Hoi

llenn 1 I'aiiJiinii. '

A olmniiliic wlcl.v Ho made n prout lilt at .

ICii.sstmi Dnllj (ileaner.
CITY li lmnmrhttn iiiiicrlcaiio Sr. Toinaso Klinore I,Mi

elcouto niuch.'d tenlro onn inm-li'-i perfcwloiio.--L:- i
MF.:iI() With s veiillty he two line an .

em-er- f at IIirmiOM Hall. His orkliuil soiisw. illlustiMted In criiyoii, and i

Miiikeppcarlan oAfiiinied refltaW were feitures. D.Uly Moxktui llornld.
I'. S. A. 'mi (Texas) Star: The llrat In lvc i

irlven liy the artlat. nctor Tlionuis Klmoio I.iicc
V was diz;:'ln in ri AVhcMier drawing a skcteh, slnin u s
iH-fMii- r an el to-l- c or i!iiKppisonntIn the Krcut or nttir ro:tt. Mr. sho.
hituaolf a pist n;i iter nf hl art. From to Hill Nyo the a
jitcC(l without crfott and nd'aptod hlniseir with ciml ea.e to

iflve or jray. In some of ShaUwpoaro'agreatest rolea, .Mr. laieey wiib eliaiui ,

hi funny m wore

HBH
KEsjEKVKI) SKAT& Tor.

"Texas is very large, six time- - as
large a New York. If all the p filia-
tion of the republic were to be put in
our state, she would be little more
crowded than MasscchustettH Is today.

"Her climate is wonderful and her
scenery varied and beautiful. Alo
there are her many resources. Is thero
any other state In the union that has
a gi eater variety of resources? JOok
at hor coal, iron, suit, and even a fow
gold mines. Look at her oil wells,
her great timber belt, and her agrlcul

for

can

territory. Thero rolling i starvation, and death for the sake
covered with In state? not. Men

west and great fruit in the I like Austin. Travis, Houston, Bowie,
east. Her l still in IN tho not easily And
lnfancy but even at that, she has sev
eral thousand factories. Texas i the
third richest state In the union. Her
capital buildingat Austin Is the largest
and finest in the State with
the exception of the national capitol

Of cour.se all these
about Texas are great but they

not the greatest.
"Texas have done more for im-

proving and of her public
school system, for the time she has
been a part of the union, than any
other state. Why, now Texas has free
text books, so that any child, rich or
poor, can get at least a school
education. And look at onrunlversi-ties-,

colleges, etc. We have A. and
M. Colleges for girls. scattered allover
the state, where they receiveprac-
tical training of various kinds, in reach
of everyone.

"Our have established
for the There

Chevrolet Four Ninety's Old F. 0. 13., Flint,
""

New Puces.F. 0. B. Flint, Mich.,

cancels all rebate under
rebate will be redeemedat once.

South Swenson Avenue, National Bank
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SCHOOL AUQITCI
Wednesday5?i

50c and 7.1(.

arc schools for the deaf. dumb, and
blind, hospitals for the Insane, homos

the old soldiers, and
many other Wouldn't .von
be proud of n state like that?

"Then last hut far from least, think
of heroai of Texas. Going back almost
to the beginningof the abite or rather
republic, you show me a statetluit
struggled harder for lb freedom ami
rights, leaders more and Co 'e n
in their efforts, whose people would
tand the imprisonment,;

tiir.il are great or
cattle tho that Ah! I think

her region
manufacturing and like are round.

United

at Washington.
things
are

the
completing

high

can

state many
institutions unfortunate.

former

ll!

A- -

Impersonator,

ve.
ADMISSION

Confederate

determined

hardships,

when I read of their struggle: of Aus
tin's unjust imprisonment,of Travis'
noble death at the Alamo, of Houston's
viotory at Sail Jacinto, and of all the
other struggles,hardshipsand victories

for they are always victorious in the
hourts andminds of the Texaus,even if
the battle shouldlmppen to be ftt
my very heart seoms to forth
and 1 wish I had been one of those
noble men. What an honoV! What an
inspiration they should be and are to
the rising generations! Oh. I'm glad
1 am a Texan. Oreat, wonderful
Texas! with a greaternobler history
behind It and greater possibilities and
opportunities ahead of It than nhy
stnte in the union : yes, I would say, in
the world. Forever! I'm glad I am
n Texan."

o
For Mmic reason mother's ' apron

strings aren't as Strong as in years
gone by.

EDUOTBON 21 --PER CENT

dftlj a3 jf

$S20.00

$645.00

certificates

vcrwilillty.

Hpptrentl.v

Kam( liM aam. i
l

iH I

May 18th
(ii;Ni:iL

lntitutrons.

p&

u

ua SALK Oil Tn
Ford roadster lu id com
uiiiuu-u- .

FOMj BXOHAN H- -(
uouse iuhI lot in Mecata
Texas, clear of ..,n;
Btreet, to oxchan. for
room Iwuse in ll.kell.
some or nay dlf fiance.

whose Itaptist

prairies

bound

P. O. Ilox ICO, Dt mt,

Haskell.

o--
KENT

Rooms for light hous
Mr.s. L. Norton at X

WK IIAVK A UlYERta
lot priced worth lliu iuom
& IJrown.

o
MtSs Mollie Wl'JIanw

for Fort Worth to spendI

witii tier Bister.

FOR

Minding one's own
has guihed much of a
getting people in trouble.

The undesirables that
would like to seedeporttdl
profiteer.

o--
The person who 1 conti

ng on somethingought to I

When the bossputs an

work it doennU nlsvays
entirely aatwfled lie
hurry to get out to tho

F ' I

Mich.,

. f
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Also somebargainsin used cars-Buiclu-j, Chevr lets
.t i i ir onus. uon,t yorry about the pried or terms just

to us and we will do the rest. .l,
Why pay moro for a car, when you can get a real A'

mnVtilo fnv tTAQ K( T,i:..J II. f..f
Beauty, also the most economical car on the market
nr sin lliKv.inni!AU i; m.-- ..j w. iuuhi;hiiuii, Kuaoune ananres. "PS

Call and inspectour show rooms a full line of . - 'a.models . Rememberwhere you AM ChevrolH SiOm you
on dwDlav. ' . .

'
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